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SUI's YOUR§ ,'Oempcra# IState Charter Is Revoked 
By GARY SPURGEON 

Mltnagl.,., Editor 
The charter of the SUI Young 

Demoerats has been revoked by 
the Executive Council of the 
Young Demoeralic Clubs of 
Iowa. 

Immediately afler the revoca· 
tion, Sunday in Des Moines the 
state council granted a new 
charter to another group head· 
ed by Dennis Gray, AS, Maple· 
ton. This is the group formed 
by Fred Strawn, AI, Garrison, 
former first vice president of 
the original club. 

John Niemeyer, LS, Elkader, 
president of the deposed group, 
said his club would continue its 
regular meetings anll pro
grarns. He said that the SUI 
club had not received any tan· 
gible benefits from the SlatAl 
organization in the past and 
that he did not feel that his 
group would have any difficulty 

without stale sanction. 
The charges against the SUI 

club were aired in a 2~ page 
report signed by Loren Mit· 
chell. executive secretary of the 
state organization. 

The charges stated that the 
SUI Young Democrats: 

• Did not use official memo 
bership cards. 

• Did not pay chapter dues 
on time. 

• Failed to send nolice of tqe 
election of new officers to the 
state organization before the 
codstllutionsl deadline. 

• Violated lhe spirit of the 
constitution by a plio i n ~ I n g 
chairmen to non·existing com· 
mittees just to gain ac,lded up
port of the Executive Commit· 
tee. 

• Had ten u 0 u s afrHialion 
with the state and national or· 
ganizations because of lack of 
cooperation and the violation of 

constitution. 
• Had only one faculty ad

viser instead of a board of (ac
uity advisers and the Caculty 
adviser rarely attcndt'd Execu
tive Council m tings. 

• Old not follow the constitu· 
tional requirement for rt'moval 
of oCficers. Tbis was an obvious 
reference to the removal of 
Strawn. 

"J was very reluctant to so
'vocate outside interference with 
the interhal workings of thc 

UI YD':' ftlltchell wnllt. 
"Thus when the fIrSt hints of 
the irreguLlriti ' and II 1I11 • 
factionclUTle to my aUention, 
the Slate President. Statd T/'{'as· 
urcr Dod myself travpled to 
Iowa City and dis us C<l the 
mtltter at some length with 
PrOfessor John Schmidhau er 
(faculty adviser of SU ['S Young 
Democrats ). 

Niemeyer Group Reforms; 
Strawn. Forms Official Club 

LUSTB4DER 

"We were a sured that an, 
irregu] rities would be investi· 
gated forthwith. and that the 
club would cooperate with the 
state organization." Mitchen 
continued. "There was, how· 

NIEMEYER 

ever. IMle change, and this 
lied) toward less, rather than 
more. cooperation." 

Mitchell said he and the 
treasurer came to Iowa City to 
talk to Scbmldhauser and sev-

eral other Democratic oCliclals 
on various oecasions, but to DO 
avail. 

"At this point of frustration, 
the State President decided to 
call a special meeting of the 
State Executive Committee to 
discuss the situation," he wrote. 
"The matter Is, of course, one 
whlcb should lIave, and could 
have been settled most efree
tively at the loeill level, but 
the state organizaUon is not 0b
liged to sit Idly by and watcfl 
th e abuses continue If th 
people responsible for correct
ing them at th local level re
fuse to act." 

The molion to revoke the 
charter pa ed 14 in favor. 2 
against and 1 ab tention. The 
vote to give th charIer to the 
new group passed 14 in favor, 
o against and 3 abstained. 

Strawn told The Daily Io-
wan that. the mailer w legal-

ly futished. He said that there 
was no further official action 
that could be taken by Nie
meyer. 

Niemeyer's group cannot use 
the name of Young Demoerats 
because the YO's is an incorpo
rated organizaUon and the 
name Is protected by law, 
Dave Lustbader, statAl YD 
treasurer, said. 

However, Niemeyer indicated 
that there was no restrictions 
against using the name Young 
Demoerats. "It's possible to 
proU!ct the name of torpora· 
tion when a new corporation 
wants to register the same 
name. but thl does not apply 
to non· profit corporations like 
the Young Democrats," he said. 

According to Strawn, S5 per
sons have signed applications 
to join the new group. "Many 
more have indicated they wiU 
join," he said. 

But Niemeyer predicted his 

group would lose VIrJ few 01 
its members. He said th.inga 

keeping members from desert
ing bIs group were that the ac
tion of the statAl commlttee 
pretty well discredits It and 
that his ClUb would continue to 
rWl much Buperior programs. 

A possible road block Cacing 
the new organization is getting 
recognized as a student organi
zation. The Code of Student 
Life states that a new organiza
tion "will serve an area of stu· 
dent aeU vities not served by an 
existing organ zaUon or organi
z a t Ion s." Presumably, NIe
meyer's group would be the 
existing organization in this 
area. 

Niemeyer. however, has not 
given up the battl with the 
state organization. "} intend to 
take our case to the clubs in ~ 
state and also to the state con· 
ventlon. 

oil Iowan A Little Warmer 
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rlSIS 
Polls Open to 8 p.m.- Russ Block 

... New Atom Smaslier Installed Monday 
Voters Decide City Counci(, Army Trucks 

Park Board Posts Today ~!L~~!~b~~~,s, Accelerator 
Tank Hoisted 
Up To Tower 

Four Cranes, Two Rigs 
Needed To Lift Machine 

Iy HAROLD YAHNKE 
Staff Writer 

An 18-ton tank, designed to have a part in the precise 
business of "atom smashing" at SUI was hoisted into the tower 
of the ion accelerator pwilding Monday afternoon. 

Thre City Council members 
and one Park Board m mber 
will be elected today, in the 
bl nnial muniCipal election. 
The poll will b open from 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

The Councilmen elected will 
serve four.year terms, and the 
Park Board member will serve a 
six·year term. The four will take 
office Jan. 2. 

Candidates for the council are: 
Eric E . Bergsten, 32. 212 W. Park 
Rd . Bergsten is an SUI law pro
fessor . 

Richard W. Burger, 38, 1500 
Washington St. Burger. a contrac· 
tor, is vice president of Burger 
Construction Co. He is a member 
of the Iowa City Planning and 
Zoning <Almmlssion. 

Dr. Richard W. Eckhardt . 45. 
1675 Ridge Rd .• is Chief of Medi· 
cal Service at the Veterans Hos· J 

pita\. NESMITH WILSON BUXTON HOLZAEPFEL 

Three cranes - two truc'k-mounted rigs and a stationary 
electric crane mounted inside the 

William C. Hubbard, 38, 300 Kim· LowelJ St., is an SUI gymnastics coin School. 
baJJ Rd. Hubbal'tl is vice president coach. THIRD WARD _ first precinct, 
of Jackson's, Inc .• electrical appli. A fourth man will be elected to S A H Ii Sec . t H 

d I and t t H C. . . a . ond precmc, or· 
, ance ea ers con rae Drs. e the city council in loday's election 

8-story tower - were needed to set cording to schedule, Prof. Carlson is the only incumbent candidate. to serve a short term, from to- ace Mann School. 
the gigantic tank into position. said, the accelerator should be James H. Nesmith , 60. 256 Mago- morrow to January 2. Since no FOURTH WARD - first pre-

R· h R Cis' t ready to use by the bemnning of Rd i 'd t f PI be . t Cent I J I H'gb Sch I IC ard . ar on, assocla e'" wan ., s presl en 0 urn rs one has ffled for the post, this CIOC, ra un or . I 00 . 
, next semester. S I <AI I b' d h t' prOfessor of physics, said the tank upp y ., p um Ing an ea Ing position will be filled by write·in Second precinct, Civic CentAlr. 

Wls originally scheduled to be in- wholesalers. He served on the votes. Third precinct, Iowa City High 
stalled about a month ago. The in- H - h D C tEl - d council (rom 1980 to 1961. P ll' J f th eI t' 

9 0 r OS xp a I n e John B. Wilson, eo, 501 Kimball 0 109 P aces or e ec Ion School. Fourth precinct, Herbert ~tallation had to be delayed. how- I m S are' Hoover School. 
e~er. until electricians finished wir- Rd., is the owner of Wilson's port· . 

ing Goods. FIRST WARD - first precinct, FIFTH WARD - first precinct, 
int the crane inside the tower. Candidates for the park board Johnson County Courthouse. Sec· <Alunty Social Welfare Building. 
,THE DECISION to wait until the Three elements combine to I Se~retary, explained that.s.ince 1941 rate among the state - supported are : ond precinct, Rposevelt School. Second precinct. Longfellow School. 

internal crane was ready to use, make SUI dormitory costs reI- reSIdent student fees (tUlllon lhave schools in the Big Ten (excluding Richard W. Buxton, 32, 720 Clark SECOND WARD _ first precinct, Third precinct, Mark Twain School. 
Prof. Carlson said, was made to atively higher tllan those of increased 123% and yet the Uni· Northwestern Universityl. Ohio St. Buxton is an insurance agent. Union Lobby. Second precinct, Fine Fourth precinct, South East Jun· 
insure better control of the un· 't f J till h th I t State has the highest tuition costs. Norman R. Holzaepfel, 45, 15 N. Arts Building. Third precinct, Lin· ior Hjgh School. 
wieldy tank when it was hoisted other state-supported univer- ~v=er=s=1 ::y::o::=0::w=a=s==3::s=e=0::w=e::s===============================================:::::;;:;:::= 
Into the tower. sities, according to Ted Reh-

The truck'mounted cranes lifted der, Director of Dormitories 
t~e tank in a horizontal position 
ind eased. it into the opening on and pining Service. 
the west side of the tower. At this Speaking as a panel memqet 
POint the IntQrnal crane went illto Monday evening at the Student 
aclion to raise the tank illto up- Senate ,discussion of student and 
I'i&ht position The installation was housing costs, Director Rehder 

1\ II 

Army convoy tried to break 
through a Soviet blockade 011 

the highway lifeline to West 
Berlin early today but was 
boxed in by at lea t ix Russian 
armored personnel carriers. 

The incident caused grave con· 
cern in Washington as the night 
wore on and the Soviets contin
ued to block passage to the 12-
vehicle convoy at the Mrlenborn 
checkpoint on the western end of 
the nO·mile autobahn Ilnldng Ber
lin to West Germany. 

It appeared to have the makings 
of a new serious Soviet-American 
confrontation on the Berlin issue. 

THE .... MAN convoy first was 
stopped at Marienborn at 8:01 a.m. 
Monday. The Soviet orficer in 
manded that l5 passengers In three 
of the trucks dismount and be 
counted. 

The convoy commander, Lt. John 
Lamb of North Augusta, S.C., re
fused . 

The day passed without change. 
Then, around midnight, the convoy 
suddenly moved forward, driving 
ahead about a quarter of a mile 
before the Russians sent their 
blockading vehicles across the 
road. 

A U.S. Army spokesman laid 
the blocking of the convoy W81 a 
"flagrant violation of the Western 
Allie's unrestricted right of access 
to Berlin, for which actions the 
Soviets must bear the full respon
sibility for any coosequneces." 

The attempted breakthrough "88 
preceded by a series of diPlomatic 
and military moves. U.S. Secretary 
of state Dean Rusk met with 
Georgi ¥ . Kornienko, the SovIet 
charge of affairs In WashiDpln, 
and' derl)lmded the convoy be r&J J. 
leased. ~~ 'It 

AT AB~Ur the same time', J. 
maneuver of the U.S. Army Berlln 
garrIson ~u1ed 1.0 ataJ't 1bday,·1 
.was postpon~ foJ' 24 hourS bfj.. ' completed. ~i~hout tro\!ble. Ilsted these elements as : 

It now ,resta on a shel~ high Tn the • • Current. self·liquidating build. 
tower. P(of. Carlson said that soon Ing loans totaling approximately 

. caulit' · of the, crisis. 
Former SUI Prof Safe in Saigon 

I * " 
A former sur prOfessor of nomlcs was reported '8.,.." 

after the opening in the' tower is $l2 million. I 
"bricked in" assembly of the 5.6 . . 
DlilJion volt Van de Graaff particle - ReI.allvely high wage rates In 
accelerator can begin. Iowa CIty. 

AFTER THE "atom smasher" • Cost of dormitory fUrnishings 
hIS been assembled, the crane at and services. such as laundry of 
iIle top of the tower will lower linens and draperies. 
tbe tank into position over the • Present financing of dormitory 
In.trument. Carlson said. He added construction at SUI is the largest 
that the tank will maintain a gas single factor in the differences ill 
esSential to the operation of the costs and student payments be· 
"~tom smasher" under pressure of tween SUI and Iowa State Univer· 
200 pounds per square inch. sity, Rehder said. 

In the future, Prof. Carlson said, He listed similar obligations at 
the crane mounted In the top of Ames as only between $3 and $4 
IlM: tower will be used to remove million. Students at SUI pay $880 
~ 18-ton tank to allow repairs a year for a double rOOm and 
iiId adjustments to be made on the board, while s~udents .at Iowa State 
accelerator " . pay 660 a year. 
U the remamlti, work ,oel ac· lJeonard Brciql, Controller and 

Monday nigbt in Saigon, South Vi t Nam althouglf 'tl\e apartment 
house in which he lived was completely dt!stroyed in Friday's 
bloody coup. . 

Robert If. Johnson, who left his post at SUI in June 1960, 
cabled his wife in Iowa Ci ty telling her he was not injured. Mrs. 
Johnson resides at 510 Holt St. 

The apartment house in which Johnson lived was only four 
blocks away from the Presidential palace of deposed Ngo Dinh 
Diem. There was no indication that Johnson, director DC the Ford 
Foundation in Soigon, was in the house when it was bombed. 

Johnson, a faculty member in the College of Business Ad
ministration from 1948 to 1960. originally went to Saigon to become 
a technical assistant to the national budget director for South 
VietNam. 

In June 1962, Johnson resigned from sur and accepted the 
position with the Ford Foundation. From 19p7.59 . he served is 
administrative assistant to former Gov. Herschel. ~vel~ss"i.'1. '. I 

Mrs. Johnson, who had been in South Viet liaIri ~ llet 
busband, returned to Iowa City in September: _ ,. , 

Diem regime," Dr. Daniel Moore, deputy direc~or of the Far 
East for the United States Information Agency (USIA), said here 
Monday. 

According to Dr. Moore, the Vietnamese government was in 
control of all other organizations that might have served the 
same purpose. The Vietnamese had more complaints than merely 
the restrictions that were put on the Buddhist religious activity, 
but this was the only large organization that the people still bad 
enough control in to make their voices heard. 

Dr. Moore, here to interest college graduates in careers with 
the USIA, was in Saigon last June. He has serVed in the Far East 
since World War 11, when be learned the Siamese language (Thail 
in preparation for an army assignment. 

Knowledge of the language led to his career with the USIA 1 

800n after the war. --_.--------------------

Although the Army insisted th.t 
Berlin troops were not on alert, the 
maneuver postponement obviously 
meant that troops were placed In • 
higher statAl of preparedness. 

Commanders presumably felt it 
was wiser to keep troope In the 
barracks in readiness for potential 
serious trouble rather thaD spread
ing them out over the maneu¥ll' 
area. Several small Rritlsh and 
French units were 10 have parUci
pated. 

Besides the armored peraoqpel 
carriers, the Sovieta ~ 
at least three civilian sedans Mel 
used them in the ,l'P4dblock. 

The troops a~d the besel,ed 
cionvoy belong to the 2nd Batt,a.Uoo. 
6&b lafantry. 'I'bef Were retUrriIng 
to their Berlin unit from tralnina 
in West German,y. 

'-- ~ 
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Emotions and hope 
in South Vietnam 

THE VIET 'A, f crisis has been confused and partly 
caused by the emotional crises wh.ich grpc,t;dQIl the ~own
fall of the Diem Regime last'" ell. ~Iadamc hll ' -was 
making emo?onal appeals itt 'a tour of the 'United Sfate~ 
when her government fell She herseJf was subject ,to 
emotional attacks - inCluding protestant sui ides of Bud
dhist monls - which may have been the central reason 
for the military coup. 

The emotionalism extended to breaks in family lies. 
with the split betwe n 1aelame hu and her rather typ
ifying tbe Catholic-Buddhist split in the country as a whole. 

The new Government in Sonth Vichlam will also he 
a shaky, emotional venture. It will b challenged - as was 
the Diem Regime - not only by the Communists, hut also 
by dissenting factions within the country. Persecution of 
Cathqlies by a lluddlli~t majority Government would be a 
possible reaction to the rever e situation under the Diem 
Regime. And although that persecution might have thc 
support of tile majority of the country's largely Buddhist 
population, it would be as dangerous to South Vietnam's 
ability to fight communism as was the situation under 
Diem. 

Despite the apparent assassination of President Ngo 
Dinh Diem and Madam Nhu's husband, Ngo Dinh Nhu, 
the new government seemS to be attempting a retum to 
IC'ason. 

If the new Covernment is tmly anli-coIl1I1HllIis t, and if 
it can provid d cent representation of Buddhist and non
Buddhist factions in the COl l11tl'Y, it will be a plus-mark for 
the West's fight again~t communism. 

It will also remind the people of an older and 1I10re 
comfortable revolutionary nation that their own Govern
ment was based on the belief that 110 government, com
munist or anU-communist, should be rammed down the 
throats of its people. -Dean Mills 

Sp~ing Festival idea 
. I 

frozen after election? 
])HAGGING UP forgotten campaign promises and 

writing about the weather are two favorite cditorial writ- .. , 
ing gambits. In the midst of Iowa's City's Cll1'rent cold 
weather, the latter seems a natural subject for an editorial. 
And looking forward to tllC kind of weather we want back 
(spring type) , we recall a stud('nt hody presidential cam
paign based partly on tl1 same scason. 

A Spring Festival was on every eandidatc's lips during 
campus elections early last spring. Th~ idea seems to have 
faded, however, with the changes in weather and the 
apathy which always follows elections. 

The idea of a Spring Fe~tival is 110t, we understand, 
dead - altllougll it may be lying dorm an'\. Lee "'I'heisen, 
Student Senate commissioner of university affairs, is still 
working On tlle idea. If it can gain administration and stu
dent support, a Festival may materialize - a year from 
now, if not next spring. 

We don't know how complete the plans for a Festival 
are. We hope they have evolved beyond the ferris wheel
on-the-Pentacrest stage. If a Festival ever comes off, it 
will have to be something more than a carnival. 

The chances for a successful Spring FesUval are 
good - if it can help show off SUI as a university and not 
as a haven for party-hungry ex-high schoolers. Whatever 
the plan~ for the Festival, the students should be aware 
of them. Many of them sup~ort the idea - at least tenta
lively - as we·do. 

But we'd all like to hear more on Ule subject - be
fore a <told winter and allother el elion freeze the idea. 

- DeclIl Mills 

'The-'Daily Iowan 
The D~ IOINII " tmrUn DIId edf,te4 by ltudenU IIIId 18 gooemed by II 
&o.rd of Ii" 1tUtU.u trult. elected by the lt1Jcient body and fOIl' 
"".., appointed by the prtJrident of the University. The Dally Iowan', 
IdUonal policy " not an e:rprrulon of SUI administration polley or 
oplnIort, In IIfIY part/c1J1ot. 

• MEMIlER 
AUDIT IURtAU 

OF 
CIRe~TION~ , 

Publlsbed by Eitud.nt J'ubUcatloJlI, 
hie.. Communl"atlon. Center. low. 
City. Iowa. dillY except SU1Iday and 
.ODdIY, Ind le,a1. hollday,L I!lIltered 
.. I4Icond-elaq matter at th. po.t 
ottIce at Iowa CIty 1IDder tba Ad 
of Colllre .. of Marcb 2. 1879. 

\ 

Dill 7-41f1 from noon to mldnI,ht to 
report news lteJDI, women', ]lage 
Ite"", Ind announeementa to The 
DaII¥ Iowan. Edltortal oUlcel are In 
tbo CommunlclUona genter. 

lubtctlptlon Itlt .. : By "arrI.r In 
lowl City, $10 pq year In advance; 
lis monllis. ts.SO;~ three month .. f3. 
8, IIII1l In Iowa. " per year; six 
monthl. ~; three momba, ~. AU 
other mall IUbacrlpUDII~ $10 per 
,oui. IIx m 0 Ilt b I, ... to; three 
monLD" ".25. 

Th. AMocIated Pnu Ia enUtled eJt· 
dUIIYel, to the Ule lor republl". 
Iton of aU the local _, prln~ 
In tbIa new.,.pel' .. _II .. aU Al' 
GOWI IJId dllpatcllo .. 

AelYlMrs: EdI~orill. Arthur M. S.n4-
IIhOD; Adv.rtUIng .... lC .• 10hn. Knit. 
.... ctJg-.Jit~ wlilllll' Pilter 1I 

Publl.h.r ........ Edwlrd fl. B .... " 
Editor ..... ...... ... .... Del., MIIII 

'ManagIng __ Itor ...• 01". SPII"un 
City EdItor ...... . . ,' ... . C ... Fern.r 
News Editor . . . ... . . •. Irlc %oeckl« 

!sports Editor . ... H.rrle .. Hlndmln 
'Edltorl.1 Pag. Editor . ... • . .. Jon VIII 
Society Editor ... ..... Sh.ron Proctor 
Chief Photographer .. Joo Llpplnco" 
Aut. Cltv Editors 

John Lewnn. Ind Nldln. Godwin 
AIM. Sports Editor .. .. ... Jim Piper 
Aut. Photograph.r ... . lob Nlnd.1I 
Asst . SocIety Editor .. .. Ph)ollis Crawl , 

:::~r:l~ ~:~!~~r ". nl'~~::: · 
Cllillfl.d Mgr. . Cathy Fischgru"" 
Asst. Classified Mgr •. .. Alen Kotok 
Nlt'l. Adv. Mgr • .... GI". Ip-u"ton 
Adv. Consultant .. .. Dlnnl. Binning 
Adv. Photographer . ... Ron .... hll 
Circulation Mgr • . . . ..... Jim ColII.r 

Trust ••• , laird of IHuclont 'ubi .. 
c.tI"ns, Inc.: Nancy C. Shinn. At; 
Martiee R. Teegen ... A3; Lee S. Thel· 
sen Ll; Alan J. 'J'ouch A4; Larry 
D. Travis, A3b' Prof. Dale M. Bentz. 
Unlveralty U rary; Dr./. George S. 
Eostol1, CoUege of Den !stry; Prof. 
Leslle G. Moeller, School of Journal· 
Ism; Prot. Lauren A. Van Dyke, Col· 
le,e 01 Education. ------
Dill 7-4191 It yo .. '/0 not re.elve ~our 
D.lly Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
'Iowan circullltlon oUlce In the Com
munications Cenler Is open {rom a 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through FrI

,d8Y and from 9 to 10 a.m. S.turd.y, 
M • .ke-good servJce on mI .... d ~pen 
Is not ponlble, ijut evlry effort w1Il 
hQ Dlade til ('OI'T~tt frrnrl "lIh lb. 
n6 t Iml. 

By ART BUCHWAL.D 
WASHINGTON - We're bappy to report that no 

matler how near this country leans toward sub
version, there are many private citizens ready to 
protect us from the infidel. And 
they ev~n work on Hal1owe·en. A .. "" 

La~t Thursday evening we were 
visiting our good friend, Joe Slug· 
gard, and lamenting how Hal
Jowe'en had changed since we 
were boys, wben the phone rang ' 
and the lady on the other end de
manded to s\)eak to Joe. 

"D~ you kndYJ," she ~ald. "that 
your son bas been ' collecting BUCHWALD 
money tonight for a Cdmmunlst front organiza
tion?" , 

Joe'SI son is ninl!! 'years old. He was last seen 
leavini JhIl J;\~e as a tramp with a black mask on 

, I}is face and a UNICEF box clutched In his hand. 
"What i~ he doing?" Joe asked. 
"HE'S COLLECTING MONEY for the United 

Nations International Children's Fund." she said. 
"Do you realize the money he collects goes to feed 
Communist children?" 

"Oh, the shame of it," cried Joe. "My own 
flesh and blood. I warned him. I said. 'Look kid. 
go out and break windows, throw garbage on pe0-

ple's lawns, dump paint on their front porches, but 
whatever you do, don't get In trouble. What should 
I do?" 

The lady said, "U's going on all over the neigh· 
borhood. I've had 10 children come to my house 
tonight with UNICEF cartons and it's disgraceful. 
Do you know UNICEF is part of the United Na· 
tions?" 

"You mean the same organization that Adlai 
Stevcnson belongs to?" Joe said in a horrified 
voice. 

"YES," THE LADY REPLIED. "And your 
child is asking the American people to give money 
to feed children all over the world, no matter if 
they're on our side or not." 

" I don't know what to say. He did it on his own. 

The schools gave him the cartons. I told him to 
let air out of people's Ures, ring false fire alarms, 
steal signs off people's lawns, but believe me, lady, 
I didn't realize he'd go that far." 

"Well, you should have found out," she said. 
''Tbe Communists are perverting all our holidays 
and now they're getting American children to work 
for them on Hallowe·en. Do you realize that your 
child is strengthen:ng the UN and by collecting 
money for UNICEF he is helping to build a socialist 
world?" . 

"He's been like that all his life, lady. There's 
nothing we can do with him. A few months ago he 
asked me for a dollar (or the Red Cross. I should" 
haved smelled a rat then. I have two kids. The 
other one is real American boy. On Hallowe'en he 
goes out and puts soap on store windows, and 
throws firecrackers in people's garages, and 
knocks out street lamps. We're real proud of him. 
But this otber kid has always been a lefty. My wife 
and I don't know where we went wrong." 

"YOU MUST TAKE THE responsibility," she 

said. "Any parent that lets his chUd go out OIl 

Hallowe'en with a UNICEF carton in his hand is 
stabbing America in the back. I refer you to the 
Daughters of the AmericjlI1 Revolution if you don't 
believe me." 

"You won't tell them about my kid, will you?" 
Joe asked in a petrified voice. 

"00 you know UNICEF is being used by Castro 
to support his regime, and that Khrushchev de
pends on UNICEF funds so his people won·t starve. 
and Communist China gets all its milk from UNI· 
CEF?" 

"Please don't tell me any more." Joe begged. 
"I'll call the FBI and turn the kid in. Thanks for 
telephoning. By the way, what's your address?" 

The lady gave Joe her address and he hung up. 
"What did you want that nut's address for?" we 

asked Joe. 
Joe smiled. "In three weeks I'm going to send 

·me kid back and ask the old crow if she wants to 
buy some UNICEF Chrls:mas cards." 

(c) 1963 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

There's fun fo be had in uLove F.ables" 
By RAY PRESTON 

Iowan Film Critic 

Federico Fellini made five good feature films 
in the popular Italian Neo-Realist tradition, then 
he decided ·to solve everybody's problems once and 
for all and we suffered through 
the debacle of the decade. La 
Dolce Vita. 

Now he's done it again and we 
have .. 81fz ... runner-up for that p0-

sition. 1 don't reauy consider it a 
motion picture - it's what Fellini 
did after 7'h and before his next 
film. This 21fz hour hiatus is filled 
up with The Fellini Family and 
"fun" poked at superior film di· PRESTON 
rectors - all this in a Dantean framework. 

Fellini has been quoted as saying "8'h" "cleared 
the air for him" and that he "felt much better after 
having made it." Well, that's real neat F. F. but 
I don't care 2 scudl about your family problems 
. .. quit kiddin' arOUD(] and make a film you can 
handle. like in the good old days. 

THREE FABLES OF LOVE at the Iowa through 
Tuesday. There's fun to be had with these three 
short films and sex and cuckoldry. The first one. 
called "The Tortoise and the Hare" is a new fable 
about a slow wife and a rapid mistress. They 
chase around, no holds barred. after poor Rossano 
Brazzi, who is still in the movies. 

It's a boon to see Monica Vitti (the wife ) out 
{rom under the spell of Antonioni. the great stone 
mason. She can move and talk like the rest of us 
and proves quite a capable comedienne. She was 
always a lovely thing to watch. the only woman 

.. ~, £;.71 
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'What do you mean, we haven't been producing? 
How about that Valachi TV show we put on?' 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlnrslty lIull.lln 1I0ird notl ••• mu.t b. r ••• lv.d It Th. Dilly lowln oHI •• , Room 201 Communi •• 
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.IOWA STUDENT·EXECUTIVE sem· FOLK DANCE CLUII meets every Confe..-~ of \he Ulllon to 
Inar wll1 be held Thursday. Nov. 7 Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Women's consider varioul toplcl 01 ,eneral 
at 3:30 p.m. In the River Room Gym. Everyone welcome. Interelt. AU are cordlall¥ invited to 
qr the Union sponsored by Beta .«-1Id.. 
Gamma Sigma, Natlonal Scholastlo STUDENTS who are to receive an 
Honor Society In BUSiness. undergraduate or professlone.! de. IAIIYIITTIRI mlY be obtained ", 

U.C.C.F. will meel on Sunday, No. free In February, June or AUgus.t, ClUing lbe yWCA office durtna tho 
964 and dld not pick UP In IBM afternoon at sma. 

vember ; at the Presbyterian card at Fieldhouse during reglstra. 
Church at , p.m. tor Informal sup· tlon, may slll1 sign up for e free 
p'fr and worship service. Tickets to 1964 Hawkeye at the Registrars' Of-
'Sawdust and Tinsel" wIU be handed flce. The deadline for slgnln, up 

out. The program wlll be a dis- Is November 15th. 
cusslan of the work ot the SocIal 
Service .roup, S\lch as lhe vIsltaUons 
10 the County Home. Bring a guest. 

(11·2) 

VITER~S: Each .tudent under 
PL550 or PL634 must sign a form to 
cover his aUendanee dW'IDg lhe 
month of October. The form wlll be 
available In 8-6, University Hall on 
Nov,mber 1. Hours .re 8:80 to 12 
noon and 1:00-1:311. . 

U.S. loA. REI'RESENTATIVE Dr. 
DanlerJMoore !l'1ll hold ~noup 'l"s- ' 
slOllS n FIjcj ~erIlOOJl and Mon· 
day rnln" ',;tmber l ' and 4, to 
explain the led States [nforma· 
tlon Agency. Interested students may 
sl,n up for a group session In the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Offlee. 102 Old Denial BuUdlng. They 
may 81so read pertinent Information 
avallible In the ollloo and on the 
bulletin hoard In Old Dental hall. 

SPEEDED READING CLASSES are 
lICheduled to beKln Monday Novem· 
ber 4, In 38 OAT. Four sechons are 
scheduled. one each at 12:30 ... 1:30. 
3:30. 4:30 Monday through ·lhur .. 
days. The sec:tlons run for six 
weeks, termlnatln, December 17. 
Students Interested may sign the Ust 
outside 38 OAT to aasure a seat In 
the section 01 their choice. For lur· 
ther Information call the Reedln, 
Laboratory. 1<2061. 

U.C .C.F meeta lor InIorm~1 supper 
and worship 011. Sunday at 5:00 p.m. 
In the Disciple., student Center. Pro· 
gr3m will b~ i1l .... ' BI!\q n (If J)o',lhl~ 
hell' to l1on.aecredltilli colle,.... All 
!nterested aN Invltea. ·' 

FAMILY HITES at the FIeldhouse 
for the first semester will be held 
from 7:15 ~.m. to 1:15 p.m. Oct. 
23, Nov. 13, Deo. 11 and Jan .• and 
22. Students, staIf and faculty are 
invited to bring their spouses and 
famllles on lhese dates lor recrea· 
tlonal swimming and famUy·type 
aport activities. ChUdren may come 
only with their own parents Ind 
must leave wtth them. (A_Ion hy 
student or statt ID card.) 

ART SHOW at the Guild Gallery. 
130~ S CUnton: Opening Group 
Show of painting, prints, sculpture. 
ceramt" and enamcls. Hours are 
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 8 8 .m .• 
10 p.m. Mon. through Sat. pen 
Saturday mornings llelore home fool, 
hall games. 

SUNDAY RECREATION HOURI 
The Fieldhouse wlll be open lor 
mixed recreational acUvlUes from 1 
p .m . to 5 p.m. ea"h Sunday after' 
noon. Admission to lhe lIulldln, wll1 
be by m card through the northeast 
door. All faclllLles wnl be Ivallable 
except lbe gymnastic area. 

THE UNIVERSITY CANOE HOUlE 
wlll be open (weather permltUn,) 
lrom 0,,1. 20 through Nov. 10 ex· 
eept Dad's Day. Mon.·Thun. 3:80 
p .m.-II p.m.; Frl. noon-8 p.m.; Sit. 
10 a.m.-II p.m.; Sun. noon-8 p.m. 

iNTlIt·VARIiTY CH It IS T I A N 
FELL.OWSHtl', -I1n lnlerdenomlna· 

o d ifoliP 01' rh,dents. \:lo.h 
even' 'fae!Clay In lhe Ii Lobby 

COMPLAINTS. Studenta wishing to 
rue University complalntl CIIJl now 
pick up their forms at the Informa· 
tlon Desk of the Uolon and turn 
them In .t the Student Senate Of· 
~e. 

I'LAYNlqHTI 'of mixed reerea· 
Uonal actl"IU.e. for atudents. .tall. 
fa"lIlty and their apouses. are he1d 
at the Fleldhouae each Tuesday 
and FrIday night from 7:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. pr091ded no home varllty 
"on teat 1& teheduled. (AdmiAlon b, 
.tudent or atafl m card.) 

CHRtlTIAN SCIINCI ORGAN, 
IZA TION bola. a te.tJDjony meellnr 
every Tuelday In CR 1. River Room. 
1101011. at 7:15 p.m. studttnta. IIculty, 
and frlena. ere cordlally invited to 
alten.d. 

~AIIINTI COOI'IRATIVI IIAIY. 
SITTING LIAOUI. ThOle Interest.d 
In memberablp abould caU Mr •. Van 
Atta at 7·534/1. Those dealrin, .It. 
ten should call lin. 'J>lIth It T·71N7. 

WOMIN', RICRIATIDNAL IWIM
MINe will be avaUable 4-5:15 p.m. 
Konday throUfh FrIday at 1M Wom· 
.In', . G)'lD JIOC!I lot Rudeatl, I&aU 
U1d faculty wlv.I" 

UNIVIUITY LllRAR" 'HOURI: 
IloDday·I'r1day: 7:10-2 a.m.' iatur
d~: 7:80 1.111.·10 p.m.; SunalY: 1:80 
~.m.·2 '.m. Service Dew: Monda)'· 
Thur~l)': • a.m.·tO p.m.; J'r1dar and 
SlturdlY: 8 I ... " ~1Il., "·10 p.m. 
(Re .. rv. ono)'); Sun : U pm., 7. 
10 p.m. moterv. only. PhotodupU. 
eltlon: Moodu-FHdu: • LID." p.m.j 
MondDv·Thursda : '10 p.m.; Sah." 
""1: 10 a.ID_ UlltU noo • 1-5 p.m.; 
SundaY: 2-S p.m. 

with a nose like a pure-bred collie. I hope she is 
able to do more work away from the influence of 
Antonioni. All I can remember about the mistress 
is that she wears the new Dior neckline with the 
lapels down to the beltbuckle ... at least. most of 
the time she wears them. 

The second film, "The Fox and the Crow" pits 
a good French comedian against the Danish·doll 
Anna Karina (Mrs . Jean·Luc Goddard.) Mr. Crow 
locks his desirable wife - the only woman in 
town - in his high·walled mansion. The local 
Simca dealer is the fox who flatters till the grape 
falls . The (un of the film is the panickly protective 
husband: we don't get to see much of tlte wife as 
she doesn't wear Dior gowns. 

THE THIRD FILM was made by Rene Clair, 
and therefore the best of the lot. It features Leslie 
Caron, who is still in the movies. and tbe million· 
aire chanticleer actor and superb comedian, and, 
woman·smasher, Charles t.znavour (Shoot the 
Piano Player.) This film has the best story and 
the old maestro's film technique is so slick you 
don't notice it. Leslie, the high-fashion model. is 
trying to get her assignation on the shore but her 
door lock is jammed. 

In desperation she rushes to the balcony and 
cries for help. "Help" is Charles Aznavour trying 
to start a balky Fiat. Leslie cries. "Please come 
uP. I'm all alone here!" Charles studies a moment 
and then allows as how if he'd had more warning 
... but as it is he's all packed to go hunting. That 
wasn't what Leslie meant at all. But Charles will 

Letters to the editor 
. I 

help anybody, he opens Leslie's door from the out· 
side, and - just to check - re-Iocks it from the 
inside. For three days and three nights Charles 
stays in the apartment of Leslie, high·fashion 
mOdel, timidly working on the lock in between hair· 
brained plans of rescue. Leslie becomes a seduc· 
tress but Charles remains Charles. It's a delight(ul 
little mm. 

BIG WEEK AHEAD OF US: Tues. thru Thur. 
at the Iowa Theatre, "Secrets of Women" and 
"Torment" both by Ingmar Bergman. The first is 
one of Bergman's few comedies . . . Gunnar 
Bjornstrand, Eva Dahlbeck, Maj·Britt Nilsson in· 
volved, as four women discuss how they becamE! 
involved with their clod·husbands. Woman is &Wl 
the evil trap; and Man the dolt won't realize it, 
but it's all for laughs this time. "Torment" is the 
twisted piece of acute observation that started 
Bergman in film. His first effort examines the ef
fect of a cruel schoolmaster on a young student. 

Friday, Nov. 8, "Of Mice and Men" is presented 
by the Art Guild at Macbride Auditorium. at 8 
p.m. John Steinbeck's classic on the effects of \he 
Great Depression on Itinerant laborers in California 
is brought to the screen by Lewis Milestone with 
Burgess Meredith, Betty Field, and Lon Chaney Jr. 

Sunday Nov. 10 "Sawdust & Tinsel" at Sham· 
baugh Auditorium 7:30 p.m. Without question one 
of Ingmar Ber~man's most powerful films. Tbe 
Swedish magician is most comfortable in the lOWly 
circus with clowns, frauds. cowards, and 1\ delicl' 
ous woman. 

.. ' 

Says SUI shelter plqn a~~s 
irrational, pernicious policy 

To the Editor: 
This fall the Schedule of Courses introduces the 

student to an "Emergency Fallout Shelter Plan." 
The administration has organized this service with
out fanfare or, to my knowledge, any public dis
cussion whatsoever. The buildings identified as 
shelters would provide a certain protection for the 
present number of students. given the following 
assumptions: 

1. That the danger came from fallout 
rather than blast, germ warfare, poison 
gas, firebombs or a combination of these. 
(The more effective a national shelter pro· 
gram the less likely that an attack would 
be confined to nuclear weapons). 

2. That certain power systems and other 
facilities were not knocked out. 

3. That the bombs did not continue to 
fall after a fairly short period - two weeks 
perhaps - and that general destruction 
was not so widespreaa as to make the care 
and supplying of the post-strike population 
impossible. 

4. That a highly unlikely public order 
and rationality prevailed: 

THAT IS, if students and their families moved 
in a disciplined manner from the buildings in which 
they happened to be to their designated shelters; 
if the trucks which are to carry supplies to the 
shelters could move through the traffic created by 
the alert, if townspeople. faculty and staff did not 
overcrowd the shelters (planned to house students 
only): if people from neighboring communities did 
not flow into Iowa City in such numbers as to over· 
whelm University and community faciUties - then, 
one might hopefully assume that some lives other· 
wise lost to fallout might be preserved for a limited 
time. 

With a little imagination one can conceive of 
many potential qualifications of this optimistic as· 
sessment. For example, a reasonable distribution of 
students among the shelters can be organized on 

the basis of student numbers but there is no cer· 
tainty that the distribution of the families of mar· 
ried stUdents would not overcrowd some shelteri 
and leave excess space in others. 

It seems to me. however, that the major objec· 
tions should be leveled at the decision to under· 
take a shelter program. The soundest defense for 
such a program has been that it might after all, 
save lives. But the decision for particular shelters 
cannot be separated frOm its general consequences. 

ON THE OTHER HAND the shelter p).'Ogram Is 
often presented as if it made nuclear warfare 
more feasible or reInforced our deterrent. This is 
a fraud whose object is the American people. On 
the other hand. If shelters actually did come to 
strengthen our military posture, or if some Soviet 
Herman Kahn convinced his masters of the military 
relevance.. of our existing shoddy facilities we would 
have introduced a new component into the arms 
spiral. At a time when we are trying with some 
success to curtail the arms race it seems illogical 
to play with new ways to intensify it. 

It will be argued, of course. tha~ SUI's program 
has nothing to do with all of this, but is merely an 
attempt to protect the sh.~ents against a horrible 
but possible contingency. But the University pro· 
gram already puts pressure on the Iowa City com· 
munity to organize shelters on a large scale. In
deed, if this is not done, the University program is 
pointless. And if the city were to invest the coo
siderable resources necessary for a really f1fCective 
program it would (ace the problem of the large out· 
side population for which Iowa City. with its medi
cal and shelter facilities, would be a ma,et. In 
our own small way we have contributed to an ir
rational and pernicious policy (recently repudiated 
by the House Appropriations Committee) wltheut 
public consideration of the issues or the conse· 
quences. 

Alan B, Spitzer 
ProleSlor of Hi • ....., 
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Tuesday, Novomller 5 
8 p.m. - Archnelogical Soclety 

Lecture: "Greek Votive Reliefs" 
by Professor Bernard Ashmole, 
Art Building Auditorium. 

Wednesday, November. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 

duction, "The Queen and the Re
bels," by Ugo Betti. 

Thursday, November 7 
8 p.m. - StudJo Theatre Pro· 

duction, "The Queen and the 
Rebels," by Ugo Betti. 

Friday, November 8 
2:30 p.m. - Dedication of new 

Pharmacy Building. 
8 p.m. - Lyle Merriman Coo· 

cert, clarinet. North l1ehearsal 
Hall, Music Building. 

n p.m. - lIlIinn no-ire) Dance 
at the P. i\'er Room of the Union . 

University Calendar 
• 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro-
duction, "The 9!!een and the 
Rebels," by Ugo Betti. 

Saturday, November , 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Minne

sota (Dad's Day) 
8 p.m. - Julie London·Bobby 

Troup Concert, IMU 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "The Queen and the 
Rebels," by Ugo Betti. 

U a.m. - Dads Association 
Luncheon, North Gym, Field 
House. 

SIIndey, November 10 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Expedition Peru· 
Fanastic Santa Valley," John 
Fh~l't. Mncbddo AlI(litorium. 

7:~O p.m. - rilm scries: In· 

gmar Bergman's "Naked Night," 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Menday, Nov ..... , 11 
8 p.m. - Humanities Soeiety 

Lecture. Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Tu.sday, Nov.mIN, 12 
8:15 p.m. - University Com· 

mittee on Human Rights presents 
Berl 1. Bernhard, Staff Director 
of the U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rlghts~ Macbride Auditorium. 

Wodn •• cNy, November 13 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert, main 10UIIP. 
Union. 

Frlll.y, NOYlmber 15 
8 p.m. - Friends of Music CcIn

cort: .11'0n Rump,I, 11111('. M . 
hl'irle Auditol'ium. 
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~en Women 
Start Branch 
In Iowa City 

Members of the ationaI League 
oC American Pen Women and pros· 
pectlve members in 'outheastem 
Iowa met Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Irs. C. W, Keyser. 120 
Fairchild Street. to organize an 
Iowa City branch oC the league. 

Mrs, Emily Ander on. Mt. Plea· 
ani, state president, was in charge 

of the meeting. 
The atioMI League was Counded 

in ISS7 for the mutu .. 1 benefit of 
its member engaged in creative 
work,with "pen. pencil and brush." 
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HOME & FAMIEY 
SIJaron FroEfor, Editor PhyUis (rlws, AssiStant . , 

Off Campus Cookery 
By C.1e Ferner .nd 
Cathy Flschtrvnd 

StaH Writer. 
This weck is chicken week. Why? 
Our old excuse - it's cheap. 

Here's a recipe for people who 
like fried chicken but not all the 
grease that olten goes with it. 

you begin to cook l~e curry dish. 
Rice usually is nuffier if you Jet 
it stand: covered, a !iUe longer 
than the directions on the bol( sug· 
gests. 

bake for 20 to 30 minutes, until 
the top is crusly and beginning to 
brown. 

Cool for ten minutes, serve plain 
or add whipped cream or icc 
cream. 

• • • 

~~~~~~ Officers elected to serve the pro
po ed Iowa City branch are: Mrs. 

," C. W. KeYber. president; Mrs. War· 

CORN FLAK! CHICKEN 
1 small Cryer (cut up) 
1 small can evaporated milk 
1 egg 

For an extra treat. serve the 
curry wilh shredded coconut, pine· 
apple ehunks, choppe,d peanuts, 
and raisins or currants. Sprinkle 
a little of each Oil top of the cur
ried chicken which is 0:1 lop of 
the rice. C'est bon. 

• • • 

Keep the recipes coming in, If 
you aren't a collector of them. at 
least let up know if you've tried 
(and like or dislike ) any of ours. 

The addresSil Campus Cookery. 
205 CommunJcations Center, Iowa 
City. 

101 Sto'ry-time in a F inkbine Barracks 
lil 
~s. Gary WiHlich, 414 Finkbine Park, reads a story to her children, 
~rlsti, 9 months, and Kent, 2. The Wittlich family lives in one of the 
many barracks dotting the SUI campUi. They rented their two· 
~room home from the University unfurnished except for the kit· 

chen stove. A muslc.I couple, Barbara WiHlich has taught music at 
Upper Iowa University and G.ry is working toward a Ph.D, in the 
s.me subiect. 

t). 

Pq!acial Resort in I.C.-

:.~Barracks Cited as IBest Betl 

""l'he mo t important thing for a 
stJ?cnt wife 10 do is to identiCy 
her~elf with her situation and ac· 
cept il," SDYS Mrs, Barbara Witt· 
Iich,' 414 Finkbine Park. 

graduate stUdent working on a The family's furniture is "difCer· 
Ph.D. i.n music. ent" said Mrs. Wittlich and. "simi· 

Barracks life is the Wittlich's Jar to Danish Modern, which we 
answer to living in Iowa City. "It like but can't alford." 
is economical," Barb WiUlich com- "Decorating is ralher difficult," 
ments, "and it's certainly the most she comments. "There is little 
practical. We have lived in apart- space, and permission must be 
ments and a trailer, but this is the asked for even the smallest im· 
best we've found." provements." So far. the Wittliehs 

Mrs, WilUich, her husband Gary, 
aolil/heir two children. Kent, 2 and 
Kristi. 9 months, are barracks I'esi· 
dents in 1011'0 City. Witllich is a Living in the largest type oC bar- have had little time to devote to 

racks, they have two bedl'ooms, interior decoration. 
a kitchen and a living room. "Space is a problem," allhough 

"We hardly have all the space she mentioned the rooms are "Or
we need, but there's more than in ranged well." The closets have 
a trailer. especially for the child· no doors. Their apartment had one 
ren." set of shelves and Ihe WitUichs 

The Wittlichs decided to rent have added another, along with a 

!~~!~~~~~!~~~~th~e~ir~b~a~rr~a~c~ks~u~n~f:uI~.n~is~h~ed~.~T~h~e. pegboard for kitchen utensils. \ kitchen is equipped with a stove, We are lucky, however, to 

t: 
have you visited the whipple hou$e where there are 

i' home furnishin(js for every budget •.. when you stop .. 
,- in be sure to see the loft where your favorite pieces 

.,' 

(I I) 

"I 

are displayed in room settings. 

carpets • • . draperies home furnishings 

• ; 529 SOUTH GILBERT • FREE PARKING 

DeSigned for you, forever 
,I This is the look college women adol·e ... styling as timeless 

as love itself, yet with a knowing contemporary flair that 
makes it very much "today." 

U's the kind of look we've designed into Desert Star ... 
nel\'e~t of the famolls Artcarved engagement rings. Like 
all Al'tcnrved rings, it's slyled to stay beautiful ... guar
an teed in writing for permanent value. See new Desert 
Star now at any Artcarved jeweler listed here. It's 
..de~igned t81' Y"lI. " ' T ... rN~' . 

I • , t' J . ' -

I've got the Softest 
Diapers in Town! 

so can you with 

DIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

from 

NEW PROCESS 
Diaper Service - Phone 7·9666 

See Desert Star only at -thase 
Authorized Artcarved Jewelers 

CarrDl1-
COMMUNITY JEWELERS 

Cedar Rapids-
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Clinton-
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 

Cresc_ 
LEO'S GIFT STORE 

Creslon-
GElS JEWELRY 

Davenport-
THE SAMUELS CO. 

Des Moines-
WALT'S JEWELRY 

Fort Dodge
OLSON JEWELRY 

JeHerson-
SIDNEY JEWELRY 

Le Mars--
FRY'S JEWELERS 

Sheldon-
BERGSMA JEWELR,Y 

Shenandoah- , 
MODERN JEWELRY 

Water'-
ASQUITH JEWELRY CO. 

Waterto-
PRESIDENT JEWELERS 

-Photo by Jot Lippincott 

have a I'ery large built·in double 
sink," added Mrs. Wittlich. 

To rent a barracks, one mu t 
write 10 the University Housing 
Office and ask to be put on the 
waiting Jist, When nolified lhat 
there is an opening, a contract is 
signed with the university. The 
rent on these apartments is $62.50 
per month, which includes utilities. 

When asked bow she likcs living 
in an all·student neighborhood. 
Barb Will!ich says, "In many ways 
it's very convenient, At least you 
don't have the problem oC keeping 
up with the Joneses, becau'e every 
one is in approximately the same 
position economically." 

Kent and Kristi Wittlich like 
their life. too. according to Iheir 
m(lther. "They do m;1S 'D3ddy' 
whcn he's at school, but there are 
lots oC children in the neighbor· 
hood and a yard where they can 
play," 

"We've planned this tim fo 
years," Barb Wittlich says , "and 
we're so busy all of the time that 
lhere is no time to wish for some· 
thing different." 

The couple has been married 
almost six years. Both are from 
southern Illinois originally and at· 
tended Southern Illinois University. 
Until June of this year, Mr. Witliich 
taught music at Upper Iowa Uni· 
versity at Fayette. 

I Furniture Care Tips 
With summer on the wane. now 

is the time to catch up on Lhe lat· 
est information on furniture care 
to guide you in getting your home 
in tip·top shape for fall. Furniture 
actually strikes the keynote oC a 
home. If lhe furnil ure 1S dUsty or 
marred. lhe whole place lakes on 
a dreary and uninviting appc<lr· 
ance. Whcn the wood surfaces 
gleam with polish and good care. 
the entire place shines in renccted 
~Iory. 

lIot dry air iii lmd for wood 
cDusinit it to dry and crack, while 
exec_sive humidity makc~ it swell. 
Try to kccp pieces of furniture 
away r rom open windows and 
sources of artificial heat . 

Protect lable surfaces from care· 
lessness and accidents. Use coasl· 
ers Cor beverages, pads under hOI 
dishes and large enough ashtrays 
placed in all strategic locations. 

" 

ren J. Buchan, vice president: Mrs. 
Harold R. Piercy, recording secre· 
tary; Mrs. W. R. Irwin, treasurer, 
all oC Iowa City and Mrs. Prior 
Fenn, Washington, corresponding 
secretary. 

Women llltcndcd from Columbus 
Junction. BUrlington, Ml. Pleasant, 
West Chest r, Wa. hlngton and 
Iowa CHy, 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Pledges Ten, 
Initiates Two 

Memb rs oC Theta Sigma Phi. 
professional journalism sorority, 
pledged ten women into member· 
ship and initialed two at a tea, 
Sunday, Nov 3, at 3 p.m., at the 
home oC Mrs. "Dottie" Ray, 305 
Garfield Ave. 

salt, pepper 
1·2 cups corn nake crumbs 
I stick (one half cup) butter or 

margerine 
Preheat oven 350 degrecs. 
Mix evaporated m~k, egg nnd 

salt and pepper in a medium-sized 
bowl. Put the cornnake crumbs in 
another bowl. (You ean buy a box 
oC crumbs or crush them yourselC 
by pulling them in a paper sack 
and going scrunch with a rolling 
pin.) 

Dip each piece of chicken in the 
milk-egg mixture. Roll the chick· 
en in the cornnakes. 

Place the chicken on a well· 
greased cookie sheet. Place a pat 
of butter on each piece of chicken. 
(On large pieces, put two pats.) 
Bake the chickeu for 45 minutes. or 
until tender. !It's tender when you 
stick it with a fork and find it's 
soft,) 

Serve with a big salad and french 
bread and. or baked potatoes. 

FRUIT FLAKE DESSERT 
This is an unusual dessert. bound 

to disappoint your reading appe
tile. but bound to be a favorite 
once you cook it and cat it! 
1 can Cruit Ipic filling type) 
1 box 10 cent cake mix (or one

third of a large mix - white or 
spieel. 

Put lhe contents of the can, 
juice and fruit, in a piepan, 

Sprinkle cake mix over the fruit. 
Be sure it covers all the fruit, but 
is only a lhin layer. about one 
fourth of an ioch thick. Oat the top 
with butler. Be $Ure the butter 
pats nearly cover all the cake mix· 
ture. 

Put inlo a 35O-degree oven and 

Men Lose Battle 
In Life Expectancy 
To Healthy Women 

• •• Advances in medicine and in !iv· 
If you have chicken left over, ing conditions seem to have bene· 

and you're tired of cold chicken, fit.ed American women morc, than 
here's a suggestion Cor the gaur. men. at least as far as life ex· 

Americans Should 
Copy the English, 
Say British Tailors 

There's a cold war simmering 
between Great Britain and the 
United States. No, it isnlt between 
No. 10 Downing Street and the 
White House but, rather, between 
the two countrics' purveyors or 
men's fashionable habiliments ! 

It's a bit one·sided thus far. with 
the British Men's GulJd throwing 
barbed darts which have thus far 
bounced oce our armor almost un· 
noliced. The main contenlion is 
that American men could drcss 
much better iC they followed the 
British styles ralher than those 
produced over here. 

Our creatQrs and m a k e r s 
hllven't even answered as ye~. 
They're not being discourteous. 
mind you. It's just that lhey're 
mUch too busy turning out mOrt) 
and more of the fine fashion~ lhat 
Amcrican men want! 

New pledges include Susanne 
Stefe. A4; Marilee Teegen, A3 and 
Carla Schumann, A3, all from Dav· 
port; Joyce Nowlin, A4, Dubuque; 
Sally Johnson, A4, Omaha, Neb.; 
LlOda Winberg. A3. Des Moines; 
Susan .\rtz, A3. Jackson. Miss.; 
Shelley Peterson, A3. Kansas City, 
Kan.; Denise O'Sricn, A3, Jeffer· 
son and Paula Kaplan, A3, Sioux 
City. 

mets among you. pectancy is concerned, according to 
QUICK CURRIED CHICKEN a report by the Institute of We [no r= ........ = ........ ....-.---------,.;" 

surance. 

New initiatrs are Nancy Berg· 
sten, A4. Moline. III., and Jean 
Musgrove. A4, Des Moines. 

Others attending the tea were 
members of the Iowa City Alumnae 
Ch6lptel' of Theta Sigma Phi and 
journalism facu Ity members and 
theIr wives. 

Phyllis lIall , M, Perry, is presi· 
dent of the group. Theta Sigma 
Phi alumna adviser is Mrs, Craig 
Perrin, 2031 Western Rd., and Mr. 
Richard Budd, faculty adviser. 

1 cup oC bit·si~ed pieces of chicken A girl born at the turn oC the 
1 can cream of chicken soup, or century, for instance. had an avo 

1 
cream of mushroom soup erage life span or 48.3 years. For a 

medium sized onion boy, the comparable f1gul'e was 
1 cup sour cream 46.3. By 1950 life expectancy at 
one half cup sliced mushrooms birth had risen to 7L1 for women 
1 teaspoon curry powder and 65.6 for men, and in ttle past 
salt .. pepper decade women have gained another 
garlic sait ., . two years and men one, bringing 
one :f)urth cup whIte wme (opllon .• the diUerence to 6.5 years. 

Saute chopped onion in a IitUe 
butter until golden brown. Add 
soup, sour cream, and mix thOl!' 
oughly. 

Ac;fd spices. chicken pie c e s , 
mu brooms, and wine. Simmer for 
fiy to ten minute, then serve 
over rice. 

The can least appears to be even 
greater among city and suburban 
people. ( who generally enjoy above
avcrage health care and living 
standards) and in the middle and 
upper irlcome groups. The same 
trend is seen throughout the world: 
thc more advanced the country, the 
greatcr the sprcad between male 

Start the water boiling beforc and female life expectancy. 

by 
William G. Nusser 

Registered Jeweler, A.G.S. 

Wont a gem that captures 
all the glorious autumn col
ors? Then you would be in
terested in seeing our col· 

pie 
Helps Foreigners 
Meet SUlowans Newman Club Sponsored leclian of lovely opals, which 

ore classed as one of our 

A student from India eat turkey BUS tRIP TO ANN ARBOR phenomenal gems. 
with an American host on Thanks· 
giving. A group of (oreign stUdents for Iowa YS. Michigan game During ancient times, the 
discuss the Commoll Market at a opal was considered the 
forum. An SUlowan sunbalhes in Leave Friday, Nov. 15 - return Sunday, Nov. 17 symbol of hope and good 
Nice, France during her summer 
abroad. ON LY 22 fortune. Rom a 1'1 generals 

These activities and olhers likc $ . carried opal - topped stoves 
it are being planned by the SUI into bottle to assure them of 
chapler of People·to People, an includes succ.ss in their campaigns. 
organization introduced here last k h I f S I 
spring. ]t was formed to create bus fare, game tic et, ote or at. n te. Mark Antony saw on ex-
personal relationships with inter· Further Information or , ... rvatIOftl captional opal worn by a Ro-
national student. man Senator, and decided it 

call 
The SUI chapler is part of a would be an appropriate gift 

national program organized in 1956 Catholic Student Center -7-2173 
by Cormer Presidcnt Eisenhower, for Cleopatra, but when the 

At lhe natiollal lovel. People.to. or S.o.otor refused to port with 
People sets up the machinery by Rita Wallia.per 8·2969 (afte, 5 p.m.) iI, Ant any banished him 

which forcign people may have ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~ I from Rome. 
mcaningful contacts with Ameri· i 
cnns. Participating schools send 
scrapbooks. art work, l<lpe record· 
ings. essays and olher material to 
classrooms in other countries. 
Names are supplied 10 American 
studcnts who wish to correspond 
with individuDls abroad. 

SllI is one of 93 affiliated col· 
leges and 36 candidate colleges in 
the program, and is composed o[ 
five committees. There wili be a 
series of articles on the specific 
functions oC these committees in 
later isues of The Daily Iowan. 

, WI1TC ~ foro 

"WI< E." 
(wu-kee) 

Costume court/! y 0/ WILLARDS 

Cherie Is In Doubt? 
H. m.y be III doubt Hol/t philO; 
lophy. but lit nev., · doubts the 
prof.sslon.1 car. hi. clOIIl.. Itt 
fro", P.r'l. A •• c.mpus 'ucler ... 
know, th. Import'lIce of thit ' 1Ittt. ' 
dro .. p ..... lit ,.ts only from Par's. 
Ltt PIr'S -i'.mon y • ." cl •• nlne 
doubts. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

There are Ihroe variotios 
of opols - whilo, bla,k, and 
the Mex ican or "firo" opal. 
Most imporlant CIS gems, oro 
the white and blCl,k var
Ieties. The term "block" is 
somewhat of a misnomer, 
for it refers to Ihe pi oy of 
colors against a dark, rather 
than a white background . 
The ploy of fire shows up 
well in darker opals. and it 
is the number of colors vis
Ible thol affects the value of 
these stones. 

Like pearls, which are or
game, your opals should roo 
ceive reasonable care and 
ploper setting to off Q r d 
many ' ye a.r 5 of wear, In 
terms of pleasure, there is 
nothing more beautiful than 
a fine opal worn in a pin or 
pendant. Remember that the 
opal has been recogn iled by 
t.he Ame~i,an Gem Society as 
the proper birthstone fo r 
OctoD." which is certainly 
one more reason to own and 
wear 'his lovely jewel. 

109 East Washington 

Registered Jewelers 

A1nerica1l Gem SOCiety 
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~ardinals Get Pitcher 
,.:.Roger Craig from Mets 

• J t' EW YORK (AP) - Encouraged by their success in the 
trading mart last year, the St. ' Louis Cardinals pulJed off an· 
pll!er.dcal M,?Jlday - Uleir fifth in less than 12 months - ac· 

" iri pi.tcl,· Rqg I< Cruig from the New Yorle M~~ in. Clj:, 

...,., hllll • f tlIllfi lc1er eorge AJlman and mirior lea~ue p~tcber 
'Ili et·lld. - b , ' I 

.. "" ~l 'f'~'" t I 

Th lmd, firsl 11 any significance sin~ the ~qse of the 
• H $'Q~U , \VIIS exp I .d to benefit h1>th lubl/. St, Louis, 

wi I~ ~. li' hitlil1g Illb in the 
~, . t,iQl1.\lI r, i~\l ! wl,lij beaten for 
, tM' lJl!>IIh3.nt ty'~ l'le Uls Angeles 

pressed satisf:lction 'wit?! the deal. 

'DooJers l:irg;ely because oC a pitch· 
irig~Jtohagl' Craig is I'xpecled to 
fi!l't~t void, bOlh as a starler 
alld l'IoJi,' vI'I·. lie demon. tr:lled he 
c lila clo !JoUI :Jd;>qulItely last year 
d~lc his !t-U won lind lost record 

'"Itil~ ~c last place Mcts. 
1'1" York was woefully weak 

011' ,' lick last season. Altman is 
in ~ill.tion to providc some o( the 
mll('lr·rtecdNl punch i( he can reo 
til tn the form that made him one 
of!.' ' I\liont&l u'aguc's most re
s~etl ballel's b fore the Cards 
a~'1uii .. d lIim from the Chicago 
Cub~ IllSt winter. 

The ao·y ar-old left·handed slug· 
• ger 'batll'd only .274 in 135 games 

· ·with 5t. Louis in J9G3. Bul he hit 
.3U3 :lncl .318 as a Cub In 100l and 

,fO:{ w ~pcclively, driving in 170 
runs with 49 homc runs during 

"We've wanted Craig for some 
time," said Devine. "We tried 
to trade for him last June but 
couldn't comc to an agreement." 

Craig, baseball's hard luck pitch· 
er the past two years, was de
lighted at landing with a pennant 
contender. 

" I respect the front office for 
dealing me to a good club," he said 
from his home in Lakewood, Calif. 
"The Cards have the best hiUing 
club in the league and should be a 
contender for years. 

The 32·year-old right·hander was 
the losingest pitcber in the majors 
thc past two years during which he 
won 15 while suffering 46 setbacks, 
including L8 in succession last sea· 
son. 

Nine of Craig's losses were shut· 
outs, four by scores of 1·0. 

· t:!· that ,lime. 
..... ' Wakefield, a 22·year-old hopeful, 

. :, • who attends Stanford University 
h. durin" the off·season, was 4-10 at 
,. Tulsa and Atlanta last season but 
'., be comes well recommended. 

I-Club Meeting 

. • I , 
~ 

= ! 
• 
~ 
• 

, Both Bing Devine, general man
ager of the Cardinals and George 
Weiss, president of the Mets, ex-

The- Lett.rm.,n's Club will 
meet in the Union Cafet.rla at 
7:30 tonillht. Athl.tlc Director 
Fortlt Evuhevlkl will b. the 
speaker. Refr.shm.nts will b. 
served. 
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YOUR CANDIDATE 
FOR CITY COUNCIL 
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ERIC BERGSTEN 
Assistant Professor - College of Law 

Paid for by fri.nds of Eric B.rllst.n 

A TOAST TO 

SPAR.R IIG 

BURGUNDY 

Imbiding the wine shade 

is one of the many pleas-

ures awaiting you at ., ' 

:. "1 -Stephens. Select a smart. 

, " "i'$.trip~ r shirt from Gant, .' 
It , ~ j J 

Creighton or Sera in the new 

fashion color. Complete 

your attire with a luxurious 

Byford sweater in Bur

gundy. Stop in today while 

the selection is large. 

R 

Texas, Illinois Retain Top Two Spots 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Unbeaten, untied Texas held 

firmly to its position as the nalion's 
No. 1 college football team today. 
but new strength gathered in The 
Associated P"ess weekly poll for 
lllinois. Missi sippi, Navy and Au· 
burn. 

Also. Michigan Slate moved into 
the select Top Ten, Urking over 
the No.9 $it after a 36-l3 victorY 
over Wisconsin. The latter nited 
eighth, dropped from the li ·t in the 
only radical change 0(' the ' week. 

Texas, with Ii 7·0 record, gained 
43 oCltbe 53 votes o( a special pan· 
el 01' S(lOrts wriCel's ond broadcast· 
el's to gel the lop spot for the 
fourth week in 0 row. Thc'e wel'e 

Bankrupt Firm 
Asks Mantle 
For $200,000 

DALLAS 1M - A trustec of thc 
bankrupt Mickey Mantle Enl r· 
prises, lnc., fiJ d suit here Monday 
against the New York basclJall star 
asking that he pay some $200,000 
into the bankrupt corporation . 

'rhe suit charges Mantle divel·ted 
money he earned from non·base· 
ball activities, induding endorse· 
ments, to his own use, when these 
funds should have gone to the cor· 
poration . 

[n the suit Cited by Philip L 
Palmer Jr., trustee for the corpora· 
tion which was declared bankrupt 
in August 1962, the history of lhe 
company was traced this way: 

Mantle, in June, 1956, assigned 
exclusive rights for the use of 
his name in connection with en· 
dorsements of products and radio 
and television appearances, and 
other activities exclusive of his 
baseball career, to the corporation. 

In exchange, he received 90 per 
cent of the capital stock of the cor· 
poration, which later opened a 
bowling alley, 

Then in July, 1960, Mantle sold 
his 90 per cent stock ownership 
to the Aurora Trading Corp. for 
$90,000. 

Since then, the suit charged, 
Mantle has "diverled or caused to 
be diverted to his personal use 
and benefit all income from the use 
of his name in connection with all 
contracts for the endorsement of 
products, radio and lelevision ap. 
pearances and all other similar and 
kindred activilit:s." I I 

The suit asked that the American 
League player be ordel'ed to ac· 
count for all the money he received 
for these activities since July 1960, 
when he sold his interesl in the 
corporation. 

This amounts to $60,000 a year or 
a total of about $'lOO,OOO, the sUif 
charges. 

--- - -
ALMOST HOME-

Bm, missing Dr mascot, was reo 
portedly almost home Saturday 
night. However, due to overcrowd· 
ed condilions which arosc during 
his absence, he ended up sitting on 
the front steps with the COl chess 
champion, and then faded once 
more into oblivion. 

20 S. Cli"ton 

Cour less votes than received in Texas has a formidable test Sat· 
the preceding balloting and the II ur~a~ agains.t ~a~lor.; Illinois plays 
lcaders' point total - based on 10 MIchIgan, MISSISSIPPI has a breath· 
fOJ a first place vote. 9 for sec· er with Tampa, Navy tackles 
ond, etc. - also fell below the pre- Maryland and Auburn has a dale 
vious mark. The Longhorns slid with Mississippi State. 
past Southcrn Methodist last week, Other assignments for Top Ten 
17·t2. teams include: Oklahoma vs. Iowa 

'Tom Barrington" is a name 
that the members of the Iowa 
football team won't forget For 
a long time. Barrington, 6-1, 
208-pound sophomore fro m 
Lima, Ohio, played left half
back for the fjrst time in his 
life Saturday as he paced Ohio 

State to a 7-3 win over the 
Hawkeyes. 

Barrington, who played Cullback 
last year and started this season as 
a quarterback, practiced with the 
Buckeye team last Monday and 
then spent Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday in the hospital with 
the flu. During his stay in the 
hospital, he drew up the plays 

which netted him 111 yards rush· 
ing on 15 carries in Saturday's 
game. AIter Barrington and his 
coach, Woody Hayes, went over 
the plays and made a Cew chang , 
the versatile sophomore practiced 
with the fourth and fifth teams Fri· 
day evening and participated in an 
hour scrimmage. SECOND·PLACE ILLINOIS, 41· Stale ; Pitt VS. Notre Dame, Michi· 

21 collqueror of Purdue, increased gan State vs. Purdue and Ohio 
its fir t place votes from one 10 State vs. Penn State. Alabama is 
four and added 67 poinlS to Its idle. 
total , now standine Ilt 425. The top len tea ms with Cirst 

The next three teams - Missis· place votes in parentheses, season 
sippi, • avy and Auburn - also records and points on a lO·9-8-7.S. 
picked up ' a falter, vole harvest 5-4.3-2·1 basis: 
after ImpreSSive viclori s, Missis· 
sippi c1obbcr<.'(] tauisiMa State 37· 
3, Navy lhrashed Noll'e Damc 3S-
14 Dntl Auburn, likc Texlls, ulllJeat· 
en and ul1ti('d , won OV ' I' Florida. 
19·0. 

W. L. 1\ pts. 
1. Teus (45) 7 0 0 S02 

U.S. Swe~ps"qayis,,~up 
Match from India, 15-6 

Saturday afternoon, Barrington 
come off the bench to lead Ure 
Ohio SUrte touchdown drive which 
beat Iowa. He gained 84 yards 
agalJlst the Hawks in the second 
half, most oC them in the third 
quarter when hc carried the baU 
four times for 44 yards to sel up 
the touchdown which was scored 
by Cullback Matt Snell on a three 
yard run over Jeft guard. 

These places remained unchang· 
ed from a week ago as did No 6 
Oklahoma, which routed Colorado 
35'(), and No. 7 Alabama, squeaking 
winner over Mississippi Slate, 20· 
19. 

PITTSBURGH, WHICH TURNED 
back Syracuse, 35·27, in a freak 
snow and thunderstorm, jumped 
(rom tenth to eighlh, Ohio Statc 
dropped a nolch - from ninth to 
lOth - although winrwr over Jowa 
7-3. 

2. Illinois (4) 5 0 1 425 
3. Mississippi (1) 5 0 1 342 
4. Navv (I) 6 1 0 322 
5. Auburn (2) 6 0 0 310 
6. Oklahoma 5 1 0 209 
7. Alabama 6 1 0 151 
8. Pittsburgh 5 1 0 115 
,. Mich. State 4 1 1 109 

10. Ohio Stat. .. 1 1 f8 

Others receiving votes, listed al· 
phabetically; Army, Baylor, Georg· 
ia Tech, Memphis State, Nebraska, 
North Carolina, North Carolina 
State, Penn SUrte, Princeton, South· 
ern California, Syracuse, Washing. 
ton, Wisconsin. 

BOMBAY, India (AI') - Chuck McKinley settled a two
year-old score and compl ted a 5-0 sweep for the United States 
over India Monday in the Interzone Davis Cup tennis finals. 

In the last match of the series, clinched by the Americans 
Sunday, the 22·year-old Wimbledon champion from St Ann, 
Mo., avenged a 1961 loss to India's Ramanathan Krishnan with 
a 10·8, 6-8, 6·2, 2·6, 6-0 victory. In an earlier final singles 
match, reduced 10 a formality, Martin Riessen of Evanston, III. 
subbing for Dennis Ralston, defeated Premjit Lall 6·3, 2-6, 6·0, 
6-1. Ralston turned up with a 
blister on his racket hand. 

The Americans now move on to 
Australia Cor the Challenge Round 
at Adelaide Dec. 26·28. 

Hayes said after the game, 
"Barrington will work at halfback 
and quarterback. He has fine men· 
tal stance. He is a greal athlete 
and a great boy. He has had an 
awCul lot of setbacks, but seeks 
no sympathy." 

Iowa Coach Jerry Bums also 
praised Barrington, "He is a good 
power runncr and certainl, did a 
good job." 

Hoffberg'er Seeks Sole 
Ownership of Orioles 

"We can beat the Aussies," Bob 
Kelleher, non·playing U.S. captain, 
predicted confidently. 

KELLEHER SAID Ralston and 
Riessen would fly to Australia di· 
rectly. McKinley will play an exhi· 
bition Tuesday in Krishnan's home 
town of Madras, a southern sea· 
port. The other two members of 
the squad - Frank Froehling oC 
Coral Gables, Fla. and Eugene 
Scott of St. James, N,Y. - will 
play exhibitions Tuesday in Cal· 
eutta, then leave for Australia. 

Liston, Clay 
Expected To Sign 
Contracts for Bout 

Iowa's only score in the game 
came with 10:08 remaining in the 
third quarter when Jay Roberts 
kicked a 34-yard field goql. This 
came after Iowa had gdined a 
first down on the Ohio Stale n, 
and then was thrown bac to the 
17 where it was fourth and 15. 

DENVER IA'I - It appears def· Iowa's defense held the Buckeyes 
inite now - heavyweight champion to only one first down jlnd 58 
Charles Sonny Liston is about to yards, all gained by rushing, in the 
give gabby Cassius Clay a crack first half. The Buckeyes leq in Ure 
at his crown. final analysis, however, with 220 BALTIMORE (,fl - Jerold Ho(f· the club since 1959 and a non· 

berger, head of a brewing com· shareholder, would be retained. 
pany which sponsors broadcasts MacPhail has been seeking a field 
and telecasts of the Baltimore manager to replace Billy Hitchcock 
Oriolcs, said Monday he has of· who was fired at the end of the 
fered to buyout the two other season. 
largest stockholders in the Ameri· 
can League baseball team. 

"r would like to own the 
OriOles," Hoffberger said. "At pre· 
sent, neither of the two other prin· 
cipal stockholders wants to sell." 

The others are Zanvyl Krieger, 
club treasurer, and Joseph A. W. 
Iglehart, chairman of the board of 
directors. It is estimated that the 
trio controls 155.000 of the 182,000 
shares in the Orioles. 

Krieger, who also has interests 
in the Baltimore Colts of Ihe Na· 
tional Football League and Clippers 
in the American Hockey League, 
said all three of them have been 
buying more shares lately, with 
Hoffberger doing the most. 

"Any two have a majority, the 
same as it has been," Krieger said. 

Hawks Hold 
Light Drill 

Iowa's Hawkeyes ran through 
a light half·hour arill in sweat 
clothes Monday as they started 
preparations for the game with 
Minnesola Saturday. The practice 
session ended with a scrimmage 
between lhe freshmen and reo 
serves. 

Although the match could not 
alter the result, the McKinley· 
Krishnan batlle on the Cricket Club 
of India clay court attracted con· 
siderable interest. It was a return 
engagement of the Davis Cup meet· 
ing in New Delhi in 1961 when 
Krishnan beat the American ace 
6·3, 4·6, 1·6, 6·3, 6·4. 

Both players went at each other 
as if they were battling Cor the 
Wimbledon crown. 

McKINLEY HAD TO ward off 
four set points in the 12th game 
of the opening set but finally pulled 
out the set with a slambang at· 
tack that broke Krishnan's service 
in the 17th game. 

The U,S. ace sent on the de· 
fensive in the second set and 
dropped it when he hit three vol· 
leys into the net and double·faulted 

The dccks were cleared Monday total yards gained. 
for the two Negro fighters to sign Mike Reilly was instrumental in 
contracts today for a bout, probab. the Hawkeyes' defensive nd as 
Iy in February at a site to be he averaged 48 yards on si~ 
named later. The signing wiu be at punts. He had three kick~ o[ 51, 

the Hilton Hotel, probably at 3 ;54iiiiiiianiiidiiiiiii5iii5iiiYiiiaiiirdiiisiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
p. m. (CST). 

Clay was reportcd heading this 
way in a caravan consisting of an 
expensive new automobile and a 
36·passenger bus decorated with 
signs reading: "I'm the greatest" 
and "Cassius Clay, next heavy· 
weight champion." 

Liston, who makes his home in 
Denver, was in town, but was un· 
available for comment. 

The announcement of today's 
signing ceremony came from Lis· 
ton's press representative, Milt 
Willner, restaurant owner and part· 
time fight promoter. 

Willner arrived Monday from 
Las Vegas, Nev.. the site of Lis· 
ton's second knockout triumph over 
former champion Floyd Palter· 
son in July. Iglehart, .. an invlll>tment lbanker 

with stock in Ihe Orioles since they 
were transferred from St. Louis 
in L954, said he and Krieger have 
an agreement running lhrough 1969 
t9 give each other first chance to 
buy his stock. 

Coach Jerry Burns, whose squad 
has lost to Wisconsin, Purdue and 
Ohio State by narrow margins, 
commented, "If we playas well 
in the remaining three games as 
we did against Wisconsin and Ohio 
State I would have to say the 
team should have a winning sea· 
son." The Hawkeyes must win 
lheir next three games if they 
are to finish above .500, 

to lose his service in the 14th RINGER BACK IN ACTION-
The Difference at T.JI 
Bill's iy the Service. 

"Hof(berger has offered 0 buy 
my holdings and I have off red to 
buy his or Krieger's," 1 lehart 
said. "None of us wants to sell." 

The Baltimore News·Post reo 
ported earlier that Krieger had 
jOined Corces wilh Jloffberger to 
shift control. 

The paper said that Lec McPhail, 
prcsident and general manager of 

Gopher Runners 
Win 3 Top Places; I 
Deleat Iowa, 19-36 

Minnesota won the Iirst three 
places and scored a 19·36 win over 
Iowa's cross counlry team here 
Saturday. Ray Miller finished first 
in 20:21.8 and teammales Norris 
Peterson :lnd ,Jim Day finished 
seeond and third as only 12 sec· 
onds separated the three Gopher 
runners. 

George Clarke of Iowa was Courth 
in 20:48 and Larry Kramer fifth 
in 21 :04 as the Hawkeyes lost their 
Fourth and final dual meet of the 
season. They now start preparing 
Cor lhe Big Ten meet which will 
be held Nov. 11 on the Illinois 
course. The victory was the Fourlh 
[0. Minnesota against one loss. 

Club Steak - $2.85 

.. ~ .....•..•••...•.•••. 
T·Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 
...................... 

Club Steak Special 

Asked if Minnesota is as bad as 
its 2·4 record indicates, Burns reo 
I!Jied, "No, definitely not. In the 
games we have seen them play and 
the movies we have seen, the 
Gophers have shown they are a 
solid team on defense. Mistakes 
on offellSe have hurt them. Iowa, 
of course, has had similar prob. 
lems. 

Concerning the officiating which 
has received criticism trom writers 
and tans in the last three games, 
Burns said only, "No comment." 

game. 
THE CROWD became noisy from 

excitement when the next two sets 
were divided, and McKinley once 
stopped and announced to the gal· 
lery : 

"'Shut up or I'll stop the match." 
The crowd quieted. McKinley, 

lashing out on every shot, swept 
through the final set without loss 
of a game. 

Rlessen, 20,year-old student at 
Northwestern University, was too 
much for Lall , who seemed to be 
affected by the 95-degree heat. 
After the second set, the Indian 
put up practically no resistance. 

I .Y-Tape .. 
THE ONLY 

TRADITIONAL SHIRTS 
WITH V-TAPER by 

VAN HEUSEN', 
• A man loob lean in "'417"-Van Heusen's re· 
nowned collection of classio shirts. Thanks to new 
V.Taper tailoring unstylish billowing disappears. 
• Makes a man look naturany trimmer ••• slimmer 
• .. betted Without sacriGcing style. 
• "417n V-Taper is available in a variety of color,. . 
patterns, and fabrics. Makes it easy to combine fault. 
less fashioD and a slimmer appearance. Select IOmo 

1001:1. $5.00 AND UP 

MIN'S STORE 21 S. CLINTON 

NORMAN, Okla. IA'I - Oklahoma 
football Coach Bud Wilkinson saJa 
Monday sophomore quarterback 
Mike Ringer, who directed the 
Sooners in their first two games 
this season, has returned to prac· 
tice and could see some action 
against Iowa State here Saturday. 

There isn't any. 

Li/l Bill's Pizza Parlor 
:md Ye Public House 
215 5, Dubuque • 

---- CLIP AND SAVE - - -
I\LDENS 
is o.partm.nt $tor. 

V·Taper 

Passing In Review 
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From lhe famous "417 V·Taper" collection, the medium classic I 
stripe. Ready for action too . . . the narrow candy stripe and 
the bold one·inch stripe Cor (ashlon leaders. I 

REG. $5.00 I 
This. coupon good fer $1.00 on any sport~h'rt $5.00 .nd over, 

Off., Exp''''' SlturdlJY~ Nov, 9, 1fU l 
~ _ _ _ CLIP AND SAVE ___ _ 
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English Prof To Speak 
Robert Howren. associate pro

fessor of English, will present a 
sludy of contrastive linguistics to 
the Language Colloquium at 8 to
night in the Pentacrest Room o[ 
the Union. 

Howren's study is based on his 
experience as tlle director of Ian· 
guage training for the Peace 
Corps Indonesia project held at 
SUI last spring. 

All interested faculty members 
nnd graduate students are inviled 
to attend. 

• • • 

Delegates, Dr. Moyers is studying 
ways to alleviate the critical short
age of anesthe iologists in this 
counlry. 

• • • 
At Blood Bank Meeting 

Dr. Harold C. Conn, ChieC of 
Stall at the Iowa City Veterans 
Adminislration Hospital. is attend
ing a meeting of the AmericBn 
Association of Blood Banks in De
troit, Mich., this week. 

• • • 
Film Show 

SUI Doctor Is Delegate A film 01 "The Roadbird," 0 one 
Dr. Jack Moyers, associate pro- act play by Ralph Arzoomonian, 

Cessor of anesthesiology at Univer- G, Cranston, R. I., will be shown ' .' 
sity Hospital. is serving as a dele- to the public 'nlursday at 1 p.m. 
gate to the American Society of in 305 Old Armory. 

80 r Cent More Women 
·lln Iowa Have .Jobs Today 

• early 80 per cent mOT e labor ~orce in !94O numbered 911,- the greatest changes were in the 
women in Iowa were either em- 629, WIth 732,9~ men,. 178,009 wo- professional and technical classi· 

men In 1960, It had mcreased to (. . . ] 
played or looking for work in 1,051,590 with 734.193 men and Icatlon and se~lce workers. n 
1960 than in 19-W. accoroing to 317,397 women. the 2O-year perIod there was ai-

I II ' I I I b h d ' h' most an 80 per cent increase in a stu( Y PlI) IS 1('( r c n t y y The mojor conge urmg t 18 h be C • 1 ded' h 
• f I cl 2O-year period occurred on Carms. t e Dum r 0 men mc u In t e 

SUI s Bureau u La)Or an Between 194(Hi(), there was a 64 professional and technical fields 
~1anagement. per cent drop in the number oC and a 55 per cent increase in the 

Yet while the female I bor Corce Iowa men classified as farm lab- service wor~ers classification. 
wa showing phenomernll growth. orers and Coremen, but almost a 
the [uwa male labor force under- 500 per cent increase in the num- Although the largest single oc
went little change, inc rea ing less ber oC women in the same work cupation for Iowa's male labor 
than two-tenths of one per cent categories_ force remains as Carmers or farm 
in the ame 20-year period. Cooper and lloyd said this great managers, 154,052 in 1960. this Is 

In 1940 men outnumbered women increase in women workers, (rom also the 8rel1 that has shown the 
ill Iowa's experienced labor force 1.891 to 10,723, was due 10 sev- greatest decline. In 1940, there 
almost even to one. By 1960. this eral factors, including the war \fer, 204,142 farmers al1d form 

Took Her Leg _Off 
And 'Beaned' Him 

WEYMOUTH, E....... til -
Katie Dartnall-Smith ....... .. 
• bey ,..,i ... her .... NV'" -
.rtiflclal ~. 

ElII.,.,.attd, .... 1J.y ........ 
,Ir! whlppH off .... aluminum 
11mb ..... lICk_ hlrft ..., .... 
hHcI with It, 

Said Katie; 
" I IUlt ... W up willi !tim 

calli", me ,..-~. W ..... ·t 
you? I dldn't .... Uy hit hlrft ".,., 
h.rd - but It wa. IIanI ........ 
to ... hi", k_ .... Mt '*'" 
1ft .. .. 

Bom a cripple, K.tIe lett ..... 
nlht I .. wilen .... wa. 1. 

Anesthesiologists meeting. The an
nual bu iness and scientific meet- The play was performed at the 
ing is being held at the Palmer Playwright's Theatre here Iwo 
1I0u e in Chicago. III. It began years ago and as part of a Studio 
Saturday and ends Wednesday. Theatre three-play bill last year. 

gap had been narrowed to Ie. years in which more women work. managers In ]owa. 
than three to one. Today. opproxi- ed on the farms, and automation, ---=-fi~::;;miiiiii •••••• ••• I-
alely one-fourth of Iowa's women which allowed women to take 
are experienced workers, the SUI many jobs previou Iy performed 
study shows. only by men. More than 9,100 wo

As a member of the House o[ The film was directed by Dr. Mur
,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ray Yaeger, a visiting professor in 
Ii! Speech and Dramatic Arts from 

These findings are included in II men Ii ted in this classification 
tudy of the [owa labor force for were unpaid family workers. 

the years 1940-60 by David E. 
Boston. 

Amelia, a woman who tries to 
regain her runaway husband. is 
played by Nan Withers, A3, Elgin, 
Ill. Eddie Is played by Robert 
Watts. A4, Sioux City, and Bennie, 
by A. Kent Braverman, L1, Iowa 

Cooper. instructor in economics, THE MAJOR employment for 
and ralg Lloyd, res arch as is. women in Iowa is in clerical jobs. 
tant in the Bureau of Labor and Approximately one·third of lowa's 
Management. experienced women fall into this 

ACCORDING to the study. Iowa's classification. 

Put not your trust in 
money, but put your 
money in trust-

Oliver Wendell Holmes 
And what better trust than 
one which will guarantee the 
time you need to complete 
your financial plans. 

life insurance is the ~ in· 
vestment that will do Just that 
It has the unique quality of 
automatically creating an es
tate the way ~ planned It. 
We'd welcome the opportunity 
to tell you about some of the 
latest policies and Innovations 
available to college men or 
women. Just phone or stop by 
to see us. 

PROVlffiENT 
MUTUALIIiiIIi LI FE 
INSURANCE COMPANY Of PHILADELPHIA 

LAWRENCE T. WAD!, 

General Agent 

104 S.vln", & lqn Bide. 
low. City, Iowa 

Phone 338-36Jl 

City. 
• • • Emmanuel Dunn Courts Available 

Basketball courts in the Field 
House will be available at 6:30, 
7:30 and 8:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday for intramural bas
ketball teams wishing to practice. 
For reservations call the Intra
mural Office, ext. 2226. 

ULaid by the bliZU/rd, hntch,.d by the Still" 

'Real' Folk Songs-

• • • 
$40 Million for Grads 
Awards of about $40 million have 

been made to 70,000 graduate stu
dents under the National Defense 

Dunn To Present 
Deep South Songs 

, Education Act since it was signed By MARY REID I into law in September, 1958. An St.ff Writer 
. equivalent amount has been grant- When Emmanuel Dunn sings a Colk song, he sings "the real thing." 
ed to the 170 institutions at which His folk music is not a part oC the so-called folk music popularized 

I 
they studied.. by many vocal groups todDy; it IS the ethnic music of Louisiano and 

During the 1963 fIscal year, 1,500 Mississippi. 
students received awards for study I Emmanuel Dunn sings of what 
beginning in 1963-64. With the ap- he knows - the life oC a Negro 

I prov~1 of fellowships at the Uni- in the deep South, the trouble and 
verslty of Alaska, the Graduate hopes oC a human being his life. 
feilo~ship. Program includes, for Harry Oster. profes o~ oC Eng
th.e fl.rst time, all ~ states and the Hsh, his mentor. who ha penl a 
Dlstl'lct of ColumblB. Cost of the great deal o[ lime searching for 
progr~m for the curr~nt fiscal elhnic folk music , soys Dunn's 
year IS about $20.7 milhon. songs are as "purely Colk as one 

• • can find among Negores of his gen· 

pulling a plow escaped and the 
plantation owner sirapped Emman
uel in the harness and made him 
pull the plow. 

A desire to teU of his life brought 
Dunn to fashion a harmolllca of D 
key Cram a tobacco con and 0 piecf' 
of sIring. This was his first instru
ment and though he also plays the 
guitar, it is used primarily as a 
one chord accompaniment h crotion." Norton Lecture Tonig t 

Dunn is in lowo City to give a Dunn's current tour hos taken 
Professor B ern n r d Ashmole, 

formerly of OKford University. will 
present the Norton Lee t u r e: 

program Thursday night lit the him to the University of Iilino!. 
MODSe Hall at 8 p .. m. He will and KIlOlt Collegc .. Foilowinl: Thyr . 
ing blues and Negro spirituals, day's performance in lowo city 

play his guitar and harmonica, and he will go to the Old Town School 

Present Awards 
To Outstanding 
Men in Pharmacy 

Outstanding students in Phar
macy received award Monday 
nighL at a meeting of the Student 
Branch of the American Pharma
ceutical As~ociation held in the 
Auditorium oC lhe Ph arm a c y 
Building. 

Wendle Kerr, associate professor 
of phnrmo<,y and adVIser to the 
student chapter of the American 
Pharmaceutical Association, an
nounced the awards after an 
anonymous member oC Alcholic 
Anonymous lectured to the group 
on alcholi m . 

Awards were made to the follow
ing students: 

The James E. Crumrine award 
for outstanding achievement in or
ganic pharmaceutical chemi try 
went to Ken Wichman, P4 , Grin· 
nell. 

The Kuever Prize for a third 
year student attaining the highest 
rank in orgonic pharmaceutical 
chemistry was receivcd by Koger 
Parker, P3, Hawkeye. 

The Nove Memorial Award Cor 
a junior student showing dexterity 
and unusual initiative in pharmll
ceutical operation and technique 
was awarded to Hobert Claxton, 
P4 , Ccdar Rapids . 

'l'he' Shcrl-1lri~ Prlt . tOt· excellence 
In organic chemistry was won by 
Thomas Wunderlich, P2, Ames. I 

"Greek Votive Reliefs," lonight at 
B. 

The lecture, sponsored by the 

I Archaeological SOCiety, will be 
g!ven in the Art Building Audito
rium. 

improvise songs upon suggestion. of Folk Music in Chicago. 
"It is what you believe that is p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _______ iiiiiiiiiiiii ••• iii1 ___ iii 

• • • 
Speech Paths Meet 

Staff members and students in 
the Department of Speech Patholo
gy are attending the American 
Speech and Hearing Convention in 
Chicago today and Wednesday. 

• • • 
Lecture on Genes 

George Kalnitsky, professor oC 
biochemistry. will speak to the 
Iowa City Optimist Club on "Ex
ploring Our Genes," at the Jeffer
son Hotel Wednesday noon. 

important." Dunn says. "You can 
do anything you want to do if you 
want to do it enough." 1 

Dunn'S performance assures the 
audience that he wants to sing. 
He has not performed proCession
ally until recently, but after he 
sings a song of troubles and says 
"that's the way I learned it," few 
would believe his lack of experi
ence. 

His life provides a wealth of sub
ject matler for his songs. Dunn 
knew neither his Cather nor his 

FREE PIZZA 
DELIVERY 

PIZZA VILLA DIAL 8-7881 
mother and says rather bitterly ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"I was laid by the buzzard and:: 
hatched by the sun." The isolstion 
of a parenlless child is the theme 
for many oC his songs. BE AN AD EXPERT 

- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -
Another incident he mentions 

frequently occurred when he was 
nine years old. A mule which was 

(show Madison Avenue how it's done) 

VOTE 
FOR 

RICHARD D. 
ECKHARDT 
Iowa City Council 

THE man '1011 KNOW 
will work for the 
good of Iowa City. 

Paid for by 
Dr. Eckhard's friend, 

Labor Seminar 
A Labor Relations Seminar win 

lopen today at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Union. It will continue until 4 
p.m. tomorrow. 

The seminar will deal with col
~ective bargaining and contract 
administration for managers. Ap
proximately 35 executives from 
throughout Iowa are expected to 
attend. 

Session leaders will be Don R. 
Sheriff, program director for the 
Bureau of Labor Management ; 
Clarance Meter, regional allorney 
for the National Labor Relations 
Board; Clarence Updegraff, emer
itus professor of law at SUI; and 
George Metov, director of Labor 
Relations for the Maylag Com
pany. 

~---------------------I·--I I ~ _001 VALUABLI; 'COUPON I}lri I 
I. ' SAVE 2 ~iC With This ~ 

~ Coupo~ 

Write the "perfect~ ' ad for one of these 3 products 
and win a matched set of five Kaywoodie pipes. 

EVERYONE ENTERING WINS A 
PACKAGE OF KAYWOODIE TOBACCO 

in addition 5 mojor prizes awarded on your campus 

Copy poin ts on 
KAYWOODIE PIPES 

Kaywoodle Super Grain· 
pIp. Iliultr.ted $7.90-

il=~~~=o'lh.lri' f!rom $8.9~ to $2,~. 

Pires .re today's symbol of 1he dominant ~Stuline male. They provide 
al the pleasure of smokinc, without Inhallne. K.ywoodie is the world's 
best known pipe. Each bowl is painstakin,ly carved from me ,reined, 
Imported brill. Thlt's why K.ywoodie always smokes cool and sweel 
Inside the pipe is Kaywoodie's unique aluminum invenlion, a permanent 
filter that screens tars Ind irrilants; condenses moisture; assures I 
1II1~, dry, smoke. (Now let's see how much ima,ina1ion you have) 

about NEW 
KAY WOODIE BUTANE 
LIGHTER 

I ON A MINIT CAR WASH Imported from SWitzerland II's an 
exclusive formula of rle~1 rare 
C. ... ndish Tobacco blended 0 per· Specially designed -It', the 

world's finest butane pipe lighter. 
Upright for cigars and ellmttes. 
Tilt for Ilr,e soft flame for pipes. 
[aslut way yet 10 keep your pipe 
lit. Only $9.95 wllh free mlnialure 
Butane Injectoe_Refuel Cartridge. 
Guaranteed for ilfe. (You like It 
from here) 

I ~ 
With Or Without A Gasoline Purchasa fectlon for flavor and .U_n.1I 

Coupon Good Tuesd.y, Wednesday .nd Thursdey, November 5, • and 7 (underline mildness). Important: 

I GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE • • • It's all tobacco, no "fillers" Ire used. That's why It bu,AS slowly, 

I ~ As Low As 74c With lS Gallon Purchase :;~~\~'I'~~~~::t~~;k!~~en~~IIM~ 

I 
~ "YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT .• . IN MINUTES" ~1 S~~u~h~[e;~~~~:nu:~~t~ne 

8:00 A.M to 5:30 P.M. MondlY through S.turday, Sund.y. 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

• 
HIRE'S ALL YOU DO -Wrlle any size ad, large or small. You don't 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH hi ... to draw, just desc,ibe whltever you wlnt lJIuttrated. The contest 

I ends December 31, 1963. Decision of the judges is final. A two-pipe set 
:1\l.~,:~~dep~p~Q !~'u~~~r~d T~~le°u:d~a~~rSih!;ug:rs~r: ~i~i~;fel~: 

______________ I five-pipe set. Everyone who enters receives I package of Klywoodie 

I tijDJDm~B..D3IOOB.Il1" I ;&d;:r:E!:;=~~·;.~1~~\'·~~·p:::'i,:~$:~ 

I--.-------------------.-~ f)KA'lWOODIE 

Fourteen per cent are in profes
sional and technical occupations, 
10 per cent ore classified as opera
tives. a semblers, checkers. seam
stre es. packers, laundry and dry 
cleaning workers ; Ie s than 4 per 
cent work as farm laborers and 
foremen. even though this classi· 
fication had the greatest percent
age increase. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay &Jert 
without harmful stimulants 

Only two job classifications -
laborer and private hou ehold 
workers - showed a decrease in 
the number of women employed or 
looking for work between 1940 and 
1960. 

NoDol! keepll you mentally 
alert w:itb tbe same we re
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso
lutely not babit-fofmina. 

Next time monotony mak. 
you feel drow.y while drivinJ, 
workina or Itudyina, do .. 
millions do ..• perk up with 
~re, effective NoDoz tableta. 

FOR IOWA'S male labor force, " .. lIItr fiN""""" of Qt,,, 1.I6oor1ler" 

• 

Want a boost P 
Your ability is your thrust when you choose a career with the Bell System. And 
once off the ground, you'll have plenty of auxiliary thrust working for you in the 
form of the challenges that wait you here. But our standards are high-most offers 
go to better-than-average students. Find out more when the Bell System Recruiting 
Team * comes to your campus. Your Placement Office can arrange an apPQiolment ... 
for you with representatives from: 
AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY - LONG LINES DIPART. 
MENT - Furnishes interstate Long Distance service. 
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY - Manufactures, distributes and installs telephone 
equipment for the Bell System. Also missile, guidance and control system projecta. 
BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES - Provides R&D for the Bell System. Missile. 
guidance and control system projects. 
SANDIA CORPORATION-R&D on noo-nuclear phases of atomic weapons for the A.E.C. 
NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY - Representing each of the 21 

':::"::. 7.:::7'::::.::m:;;:::' '::~:.7~:"' I, .. , ® 
wlthOli1 r.,." 10 raea, crlld. colOl or naUonl1 ori,in. 

Bell Telephone Syitem 

ENGINEERING, PHYSICAL SCIENCES AND MATH MAJORS; 

WANT A CAREER IN R&D? MANUFACTURING? ADMINISTRATION? ENGINEERIN" 

THE BELL SYSTEM RECRUITING TEAM Nov. 11 and 12 
WILL BE ON CAMPUS 

WHY NOT MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY? 

-
,. 11 



SUI Pharmacists To Hold 
Annual Confab This Weekend 

the new Pharmacy Building to the 
University by John Oberhausen, 
Dubuque, in behalf oC the State 
Board of Regents. 

The an.nual Pharmacy Seminar 
sponsored by the College of 
Pharmacy will be held in the new 
Pharmacy Building Friday and 
Saturday. Lectures of the opening Reservations for the dedication 
session Friday morning wiIJ involve banquet at 7 p.m. Friday in the 
evaluations of new bormones be.ing Main Lounge of the Union should 
produced by drug researchers. be made by thi.s afternoon with 

Secona;· 0rol 
Polio Dose 
Next Sunday 

Dr. S. A. Cronic, director of Prof. Kerr or William D. Coder, di- V-Day two, the second day for recclvmg the S~lbin oral 
clinical research for the Ortho Re- I) d 
5eaT\:h Foundation, Raritan, N.J., rector of SUI conferences and po io vaccine in Jo 1nson County, is set for next Sun ay. 
will discuss "Old and New Con- institutes. The banquet will be open Tbe 25,000 persons who received the first dose must take 
cepts of Sex -steroids." Other to registrants for the Pharmacy the second and third also to be \ , 
speakers for the session will be Seminar and to others interested completely protected against polio, 
SUI faculty members - Dr. Gord- in the dedication of the new build- because there are three known 
on W. Searle. associate professor ing. types of Polio virus, according to SUlowans Can Get 

Oral Polio Vaccine 
of physiology, who will speak on SPEAKERS at the banquet will Dr. Donald L. Dunphy, chairman 
"Physiology of Steroid-Producing include William S. Apple, Washing- f of the SUI Department Of Pedi· 
Glands," and Donald Witiak, assist- ton, D.C., executive director of the New 0 f'ICer'~ atrics. Because there are three 
ant professor of pharmacy, who American Pharmaceutical Associa. iJ viruses, the three types of vaccine 
will discuss "The Adrenocortical lion, whose topic will be "Service must be taken to counteract them 

SU low,ns who f,lIed to r.· 
ci,vI the first .,... of the 
S.bin ... ,1 polio Vlcci... ofNrecI 
to John.on C-ty , .. Id.nts Oct. 
13 m.y stili roc.lyo .ffectlv. im
munilltlon throuth the SUI Stu
.nt H .. lth IOr"lc •• 

Steroids." U n lim i ted," and Francis L. M T a h all. One dose is not enough. 
A program dedicating the new Schmel, chief of the Health Re- eet onl9 t As before, the distribution cen· 

building is scheduled [or 2:30 p.m. search Facilities Branch of the ters wllI be open from noon to 
Friday in conjunction with the National Institutes of Health, who 4 p.m. In Jowa City they are, the 
seminar. , will speak on "National Interest in The newly-elected officers of the SUI Field House, the Civic Center, 

Health-Science Research." Collegiate Chamber of Commerce and the City High School Gym-
Wendle L. Kerr, associate profes- will hold their first meeting tonight nasium. In Hilis, Solon, Oxford, Dr. Ch...... Mill.r, h.1d of 

Student HNlth •• leI Monel,., 
.tudents who' i.11ed to roc.I". 
the first d..... of the Saliin 
vlCcln. should not r.port to ..... 
ftedi", Itltionl Sund.y for .... 
socond do ... 

sor of pharmacy, and chairman of Professor Kerr wllI be master of at 7 in 102 University Hall. Pre- Lone Tree, Cosgrove, Tiffin, Well. 
the Building Dedication Commlttee ceremonies for the program. Presi- paratory plans for the Careers Con- man and West Branch, the vaccine 
and the Seminar Committee, wi1l dent Hancher will speak for the ference in February will be dis- may be received at the community 
preside at the opening session of University, and Dean Louis C. cussed. school buildings. 
the seminar. Louis C. Zopf, dean Zopf of the College of Pharmacy The new officers are Walt Cory, The vaccine will ~ost 25 cents 

~~e~~~e C~~I:I~e u:': ~~Jc~t~~~' ;~~ ~~~;:ea~r:~:ss~~e e~~~i~~~ ~~J B4, Cedar Rapids, president; Steve per d~se, less tha.n It woul~ .cost 
gram at which the featured speak. former director of the School of Cook, B4, Iowa City, vice presi. If obtalDed.rro~ pflvate phYSICians. 
er will be Dean Harold Hewitt of Fine Art, will give the invocation. dent ; Carol Ann Nachazel, B3, AI-! The project IS spon~ored by. the 
the University of Connecticut Col- Music wlll be provided by the Old den, secretary;. Terry Lynne Walt- ~~~:~~ ~:~~ry M:~~cr~a~:;:~~!i 

Instead, he .. Id, they m~y re
port to Stud.nt Health boginni", 
next Mond.y for a dol'"e of 
"TriY~I ... t," an onl vaccine 
whi,h ,uar~. .".inst the thrH 
known polio viru •• 

lege of Pharmacy. Gold Singers. ers. B4, DanVille, treasurer: an~ Association and the Iowa City 
PRESIDENT Virgil M. Hancher Tours of the new structure will Chuck Stock, B4, Stanwood, hlStOfl- Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

wlll give the acceptance address follow the dedication program Fri- an. Everyone should bring his vac· 
following formal presentation of day afternoon. The officers will serve as memo eination record card when he 
=========================~ bers of the Board of Directors. comes to the clinic. 

Dr. Miller s~ld .lttr tho first 
dose, tho studtnt will walt elght 
wHks, th.n t.k •• boomr do .. , 
A nominal ,h.",. will W ,.
Seslttl for the urvlee, Dr. Miller 
said. 

r" Other new members of the board 

It Isn't Scratchy
It," {;)oesn't Cling! 
When You Wash 

At 

LAUNDROMAT 
• FREE PARKING • COIN OPERATED • OPEN 24 Hrs. 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

are James M. Burke, B4, Iowa 
City; Larry Dittmer, 84, Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Chuck Jonas, 84, 
Cedar Rapids; Arnold Wheeler, 84, 
Leon and Dave Wilkinson, 84, Iowa 
City. 

The Collegiate Chamber of Com· 
merce was organized to coordinate 
the activities of the business stu
dents and organizations within the 
College of Business Administration, 
to increase understanding of the 
commercial environment, and to 
serve SUI and other educational 
institutions. 

All students enrolled in business 
administration are automatically 
members of the organization and 
their dues are paid through the 
University. A student enrolled in 
another college may petition to 

~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::=====~~==~ join and will be accepted upon the , vote of the Board of Directors. 
Although the Careers Conference 

is the best-known of the Chamber's 
activities, it also arranges indus
trial tours for its members, en
gages speakers for,.jts.flI'9t:eeeioRlll 
meetings and sends represerttatives 
to business conventions held in the 
area. 

initiative: 
If you had the time-you could do the compu
tations which the biggest data processing sys
tems do. • But they do them at electronic 
speed and without tiring. I It calls for constant 
initiative to make them work better for us. I 
You needn't know anything about them to start 
with. I IBM has an education program for 
continued training, • 
Ask your college placemenfofficer for our bro
chures-and for an appointment when the IBM 
representative is Interviewing on campus, • 
IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer. I 
If you cannot attend the interview, write: I 
Manager of College Relations, • IBM Corp., 
590 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y . • 

MOVE AHEAD: SEE IBM® NOV. 15,1963 

C.R. Chamber to 
See Travel Film 

John Moyer, of the Chicago Na
tural History Museum, will present 
a movie, "This Is Jamaica," to a 
general membership meeting of 
the Cedar Rapids Chamber of 
Commerce at 6:15 p.m. Wednes
day, in the Chamber of Commerce 
Building in Cedar Rapids. 

Moyer has written articles for 
many magazines and has contri
buted to Encyclopaedia Britannica 
and Encyclopaedia Americana. His 
two most recent books are "Fa
mous indian Chiefs" and "Trophy 
Heads." 

Greeks Elect 
Papandreou 
New Leader SUI To Host 

'Teacher Day' ATHENS, Greece (A'I - Elder 
statesman George Papandreou won 
a surprising personal election vic
tory, and Monday appeared head
ed toward the prime ministry, a More than 300 eastern Iowa high 
job he held nearly two decades school stUdents are e.'Cpected to 
ago. visit the sur campus Nov. 14 to 

Papandreou and his underdog learn more about careers jn 
center party brought eight years 
of rightist government to an end teaching . 
in Greece with an upset victory in SUI and Cae College, Cedar Ra-
Sunday's balloting. pids, will sponsor this year's Pros-

King Paul called him {or consul- pective Teacher Day during which 
taUon. 

It appeared virtually certain the students with interests In becom-
king would ask Papandreou, 75, to ing teachel1 will tour Jowa col
form a government. leges and universities near their 

His success in Sunday's voting hometowns. 
topple~ Premier Constantine Car- The programs on each campus 
amanlis,."ut-..fell sho~t. of, linnlng, "~,. . 
a decisive majority in the COUll. are. pl.ann~ to give t~~ students 
try's 200-seat one.house Parlia. an mSlght ulto t~e speCifiC cour~es 
ment. and prog~ams In the preparation 

By late evening the distribution f?r leachmg, ait w.ell . as mforma
of seats had not been completed tlOn about college life In general. 
but a Ministry of Interior source Students from the following com
said the likely distribution would munilies will take part in the one
be 142 for the Center Union, 128 day program at SUI: Iowa City, 
for Caramanlis' National Radical Bennett, Columbus Junction, EI
Union, 28 for the Kremlin-line don, Elwood, Delhi, Lost Nation, 
United Democratic left, and two Marengo, Mar ion, Montezwna, 
fo~ the Progressive party. North English, Postville, Preston, 

Reports became more persistent Solon, West Des Moines, Wheat
that Caramanlis, 56, strong and land, and Winfield. 
stern premier for eight years, Prospective Teacher Day is 
would withdraw from politics and sponsored by the Iowa Commission 
leave the country. on Teacher Education and Profes-

The new Parliament will con- sional Stal1dards in cooperation 
vene Dec. 11. While a new govern- with the 10\Wa Sta~ Education Ay,_ 
ment is being formed, the country sociatilln and the State Depart
will remain in the hands of a ment of Public Instruction. 
caretaker cabinet headed by Sty
Hanos MavromichaJis. 

if Papandreou becomes pre
mier he is not expected to alter 
Greece's pro-Western course. 

Jack Bagford, assistant profes
S(Jl' of education at SUI, end. How
a~ Hightower, dlret'o}o of elemen
tary education at Cae College, are 
tbe COO(difuitorB of tile program. 

- POLITICAL ADVIRTIII"'INr - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -

I , . , , 

Ixl Vote for 

.I. H. "~IM" NESMITH 

For 
City 

" . • 

For 

city 

Councilinan 

• Experienced in government and business 

• Intensely interested in our community growth 

• We should preserve and improve our 
present business district 

This Ad Paid For By Fril'nds 0' Mr. Nl'smith 

CH~ATED 
Br. .YOUR . , 

MEMORY? 
A celebrated publilher in 
Lo. Aoae)u reportS of a new 
and .imple sytleJll tor you to 
acquire a memory 10 power
ful that ~ woru,hke maP: to 
eivtl~OII Ilealer PopUJ-fity, 
.timulat~o •• If-cdaftdeoce, 
and IQlvll problem, of \usi
Den, ' fi~ancia\. and aa:ial 
success. I. ! 

Accordin, to !hili publilber, 
mOlt people do Dot realize 
how mucb they .could iatlu. 
cnee a vast majority of otbm' 
simply by rememberin, 'aDd 
tetaiDinl accurately ,very
tbinl they read, ace o~ hear. 
Whether in busiaesl or at 
locial lather.iD,I, evea ill 
every-day cODveruOOIII with 
old and new aC'lUaintaDces, 
tbe.te are wI)'I you CID GOlD
mlttd eacb aitualion by JOur 
ability to recall every thin, 
from memory. . 

To acquaint ' the readen of 
tbis paper with Ibe ealy-to
foUow rules for deyelopiD' 
tbe artofrlJ'ftemberia,names, 
facet, wordl/numbers, lon, 
lilts of diftlcull data or ~en 
endle .. Iillel ,of important 
information; tile puj,lisbert 
have printed full detaila of 
tbeir OIeitin, lelf-traioio, 
methods iii i tlew book, 
"Adveu\urlll to Remember~ 
wbieh wjll be mailed free to 
aayone wbo req" .. t. il. No 
obliptioa, SUtlply Mod your 
nqucat..,; MQO~ Institute, 
661 Crlll.h.w, Deft, 0000, 
l.os Anae1ea ~,Cali , A poat
cat<t wAIl do. 

Extra GM Stock Paynlenf . l.f\ 

Sets Dividend Record 

Fugutive Escapes 
Offic.rs Monel • ., night were 
lO.rchl", In downtown D.s 
Mol.,.. for ~dward J. MiII.r, 
25, who .. c.ped from the Polk 
County j.1I .fter bein9 bound 
oYOr to til. county gr.nd jury on 
• ch.",. of flnt degr .. murder. 
p.lle. IOld MiII.r .Iugged a d.,.,.., while being returned to 
tho j.1I .nd ,led vi. foot and 
,tol.., .uto. He is cha",ed with 
the sl • .,i", of Anna May Jack
son, 32, D.s Moin.s on Oct. 25. 
H. no long.r W.IrS • burd, po· 
lie. 10.,. -A P WI r",hoto 

Council To Hear 
Rezoning Plans 

The City Council will conduct a 
public hearing on zoning changes 
of two parcels. sought by Plum 
Grove Acres, Inc., tonight at 7: 30 
ill the Civic Center. 

The County Seat addition may 
be rezoned frQfl'l residential to 
commercial use. An area between 
Court Hill and the Robert Lucas 
School may be changed from R1A 
to alA, both residential c1assifi
callons. 

Tile meeting may be shortened 
due to today's municipal election. 

EW YORK IA'I - General 
Motors Corp. voted stockholdel'S 
a special year-end extra dividend 
of $1.50 a share Monday. a distri
bution amounting to more than 
$425 million. 

The payment was in addition 
to the regular quarterly dividend 
of 5D cents a share to be paid 
Dec. 10 10 shareholders of record 
Nov. 14. 

Thus the board of directors allo
cated a total of $568 million from 
earnings. 

The payment will bring total divi
dends paid this year by GM, the 
world's largest industrial concern, 
to $4 for each of its 286 million 
shares. 

The payout reflects an auto in
dustry boom that has broken pro· 
duction, earnings and sales rec-

Essay Contest 
Offers Polish Trip 

The Kosciuszko Foundation of 
New York is offering an ail-ex
pense tour of Poland as first prize 
in an essay contest an "The Mean· 
ing of Poland's Millennium." Total 
value of prizes offered is $2,250. 

The contest is open to under
graduate students of accredited 
American colleges and universities 
during the current academic year. 

Contest entries must be 2,000 to 
3,000 words in length. Winning es
says become the property of the 
Foundation with publication rights 
reserved to the foundation. 

The essay contest is one of sev
eral cultural projects which the 
Kosciuszko Foundation is sponsor· 
ing in observance of the I,OOOth 
year of Poland's official accep
tance Of Christianity. The contest 
is designed to stimulate the study 
of Poland 's achievements through 
ten centuries. 

Complete information on the con
test may be obtained from the Kos
ciuszko Foundation, 15 E. 65th St. 
New York 21, N. Y. 

(AliI/lOT 01. "Rall/l ROllnd/h, FIllg, 8 0118[" 
ami 'Barr/oot Boy With Cited:.") 

I WAS A TEEN-AGE SLIDE RULE 

In a recent learned journal (Playboy) the distinguished board 
chairman (Ralph "Hot Lips" 'igafoos) of 0111' of our most 
important American industrial corporations (the Arr Mechan
ical Dog Co.) "'TOt~ a trenchant article in which he pinpointed 
our single most serious national problem: the lack of culture 
among scien'"e graduate!. 

Let me hasten to stat<l thnt Mr. , igafoo~'~ article wa in no 
sense derogatory. lIe said emphatically that t.he ooience grad
uate, what with his gruelling curriculum in physics, math, nnd 
chemistry, can hardly be el'pected to find time to study the 
arts too. What distres.oes ~rr. Sigafoos-and, indeed, all of us-
i tbe lopsided result of today's acieose eol.U'bcs; graduates 
who can build a skyscraper but c.'ln't compose A concerto; \\'ho , 
know Newton's Third Law but not Beetho\'en's Fourth Sym-

~'P., 

phony; who are famililU' with FraunllOfcr's lines but not with 
Shelley's. 

Mr. Sigafoos caD find no solutiou to Uli~ lamentable imbal
IInoo. I, however, believe there is one-And a \'ery simple onc. 
It is tltis; if students of science don't have time to come to 
the arta, then the arts must come to 8tudents or science. 

For c)[ample, it would be a very ell~y thing to teach po~l-l 
nnd music right along with physics. tudcnts, instelld of h· :11 • 
called upon merely to recite, would instead be requir:><1 to 
rhyme their aDswers nnd set them to familiar tunes- likc, for 
iJl tance, the stirring Colonel Bogey March. Thus recitations 
lI'ollld not only be chock-B-block with important filets but 
wQuld, at the Mme time, expo..~ the ~tudents to the ae!lthetic 
deligbts of great poetry and music. Here, try it yoursclf. You 
all know The Colonel Bogey March. Come, sing along with me: 

Phyma 
18 what we learn in claB3. 
Einstein 
Said energy i8 111(1$8. 

Newton 
r. high-faZulill' 
And PaJcal's a ra"cal. Sa's Boyle. 

Do you see how much more broadening, how much more up
lifting it i to learn physiCll this way? Of courw you do, What? 
You want another choms? By all means: 

Leyden 
lit made the Levden jar • 
Trolley 
He made the Trolley ear. 
Curie 
Rode in a slIrrey 
A lid DieMI's a wcuel. So', Boyle: 

Once tbe tudent hal mustered Tile Colonel Boqey March, 
h. can go on to Illllre complicated melodie like Death and Trans
"uralioll, ix/een Talll. nnd Boo-lloo. 

And when the student, loaded not only with science but 
with culture, leaves his cla.«.<room and lip;hts his Marlboro 
Cigarette, how much more he will enjoy that filter, that flavor, 
that pack or box I Because there will no longer be a little voice 
within him repeating that he is culturally a dolt. He will know 
-know joyouJy-that he is a. complete ma.n, a fulfilled man, 
aDd he will bask and rel'el in the pleasure of his Marlboro as I~ 
tolt roll in new gr - exull'lnt and triumphant- a truly 
educated human person-II credit to his college, to himN'lf, and 
to hi~ tob6cconist I 

0111$3 Max !'Io ...... 

• • • 
We, the maker. of Marlbor03 and 3pon80r. of lhi, column, 
ur.e IOU not 10 roll colt-wi" in the ,rli .. if VOU are cOrT/lin, 
II 80ft pOck of Marlboro. in /lour pocket. If, however, gOU 

lire carr/lln, the cru3h-proof bolt and I~(,h Ie .. than ZII 
pound,. /1011 ma/l .afel/l lIing 1/01lT8f'lf aoo"t. 

(' 

ord on all sides and prompted 
Chrysler Corp. to double its divi
dend and Sl>lit its stock 2 for 1 
last monlh. • 

The 1963 dividend payments by '" 
GM will be the highest in the 
corporation's 55-year history. 

Frederic G. Donner. board chair
man, and John F. Gordon, pr~i- • 
dent, said the dividend "is con
sistent wi th the corporation's policy 
to distribute from current earnings 
from time to lime such additional 
amounts as prevailing conditions' 
and the outlook warrant. .. 

The price of GM shares hit an J 
all-time high last week. 

The dividend action could have 
a buoying effect on investor senti
ment when the stock market re
opens Wednesday after being closed . 
for election day Tuesday. ' ·1 

Find 
the 
strength 
for your 
life ..• 
Worship 
THIS 
WEEK 

~ 
1(,:.>:, "-.9i~.!.:.!.!......I 

'. . ' .. ' 

RELIGION IN AMERICAN LIFE 

Published as 8 public service in COOjr 

eration with The Advertising CouncN. 

A fresh pop perspective In harmony 
and rhythm. 7 swlngln' musicians 
sound like 17 on "Sum mer· 
time," "The Preacher," 10 more. 

RCA VICTOR -. TUt M n~u I £D,. .. SOUM) 
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80 Iowans 1;0 
Visit U.N. 

u,· Profs at U ESCO Meet ,'Look B k in Ang,r! 
vailable lIS 

I 
Reservations at Twelve professors from SUI at· 

tended the ninth National Conler· 
EigKty Iowans will leave Sunday cnce of the U ,5. Committee for 

for 8 rIrSt·hand stully of the United UNESCO last weekend in Chicago. 
Nations. The purpose of the conference was 

The seminar. sponsored by the to study cbanges in contemporary 
Iowa Area of the Methodist Church. Europe and the effects of those 
. ·ill focus its attention on the role change on the Uniled States. 
of the chur~h in international af. Some of the representatives from 
fairs with special attention given Iowa served various function on 
to the issues of human rights and the programs. Ulrich Trumpener 
the developing nati(lns. and Lawrence Gelfand, assistant 

Over balf of those participating professors of history, and Donald 
are $erVing as official representa. C. Bryant, professor of speech, 
tives of their churches with all or were commentators and discussion 
part of their expenses paid. Icl¥lers for some of the symposia. 

During their visit the group will Clyde F. Kobn. professor of geo
bear spokesmen from many na- . graphy, ser~ed as cbairman for 
lions and will observe the agencies the bY!"WSlum on Adult Edu· 
and committees of the U.N. in ac- cation m Northern Europe. 
lion. The deIega~cs were addressed at 

There will be free hours to sight- plenary sessions and symposia by 
see In New York. attend a Broad· European and American leaders. 
way play, and participate in other There were ~even plenary sessions, 
cultural events. di vided in tum Into several sym· 

Director of the study project is posia. Each o[ these symposia also 
the Rev. Dr. Paul M. Djetteridh, had a principal speaker and a com· 
Carroll. His assistant Is the Rev. mentator. 
Paul W. Somerville, Cresco. The series in which Gelfand took 

The group will return to Iowa part was concerned with European 
Nov, 14. Integration. This subject was dis· 

cussed in rour aspects : migration. 
DIVISION MEET IN C. R.- education. the international civil 

A division meeling 0, the Iowa servant, and the European Atomic 
Heart Association and the Linn Energy Commi sion (EURATOM ). 
County Unit of the Cedar Valley 
Division wiu meet Wedne day, His commentary consider«:d the 
Nov. 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the Mercy international civil servant. Gelfand 
H . I Sc I f N said that one of the main prob· 

OSPlta hoo 0 ursing, Cedar lems of the international cil'i1 
Rapids. _______ •••••••• iiii servant was divided loyalties. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M ,' ''Jt hasn't been ~asy ~o find per· ' 
. sons who ean easIly divest them· 

t't'J. .. ,.1 ..... J·.·,.·, .i~., .. I~W1:\ selves of long standing notional 
'fJ, • '.J~ I a.w prejudices and a complex of think· 

NOW ENDS ing and values that places one's 
WEDNESDAY own country in some paramount 

2- YES 2-
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
"All Tet:hnit:olor Gr.a"" 

-AND
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

_ Doors Open 1:15-

l:lilrtl8l:aj'l 
NOW _ENDS 

WEDNESDAY
SHOWS - 1 :30 • 3:35 . 5:30 

7:30 .9:25· - "Fealur. 9:35" 
.,tIT l~gT! .. 

A N'W AT(lTU'£ ON LOVE! 

PAUL 
NEWMMj 
JOANNE 

WOODWARD 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

-STARTS-

• THURSDAY 
It's All Aboul 
MARY MARY -

I 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

\L1If1OO 
TODAY I 
ENDS THURS. 

~tobe 
IBto a 
twisted 
mind I 

JANETTE SCOTT 
OLIVER REED 

SHEILA BURRELL 
ALEXANDER DAVION 

» L· .~ '»'IUio..J.' lIUANE BROUSSE 
, •• ~MUI S".:.sIER 

..... lI'I!WIYliiDS. , ~ .... 

• CO. HIT I • 

DOOM WAS ALWAYS 
IN HIS GRASP I 

JOHN AGAR 
PAULA RAYMOND 

status. In effect, the internaUQnal 
civil s rvice bas become an im· 
portant agent of integration in W t 
European commuruties." 

One of the recent develO1)ments 
discussed was the emergence oC a 
"new nationalism." Some delegates 
expressed the opinion that the Eur
opean nations involved in the Com· 
mon 1arket were on the POint of 
Corming a club to the exclusion of 
non·m mber nation . 

PrCl;ident Kennedy's proposed 
multilateral nuclear force was also 
discussed. fost Europeans object· 
ed to the plan on the basis that 
jt wasn't workable and wouldn't sat· 
isfy those nations that want more 
control of nuclear forces in their 
territories. Prof. Trumpener added 
that many Am rloan de ." 
not think mi;hfy 01 tli pi . 

65th ~ORK 'ANNIV)4RSARY-~ 

Cor the Community Theatre pro
duction or " Look Back in Anger," 
which will be presented Nov. 6-9 in 
!ontgomer)' HaU at the 4-11 fair· 

grounds. 
For reservations, call the Recrea· 

tion Commission Q(fice. 8-5493. 
Tickets will also be available at 
the door. This is the first Com· 
munity Theatre production this sea· 
son. 

91 

HARLi\ , k)'. 1-'1 - f,1'rs. J '4{' 
Barlow. 77, ot Harlan. 5tart~ 
teaching G5 years ago. She began Open daily 1 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
at age 12 in II one· room school and 112 S. Dubuque 
now operates a kindergarte~n:. _~~!'!'!!!'!'!!~!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!~~~!'!'!!~ 

SYRIAN·LEBANESE BUFFET DINNER 
• , .'. f 

. '" . _ \ • .~ .. ; iii'" 
.~ -\ ~ . 
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COCKTAILS 

SERVED 5 to 9 P.M • 

Wednesday, Nov. 6 
Thursday, Nov. 7 

Bring Your Family and 
Friends ••. enioy these fine 

century.old recipes of 
Middle East Food. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Help yourlllf to the 8ufflt 

a, often as yov wish 
Adults $2,00 
Children under 12 $1 .00 at all I.gal hours _ __ 

A Compllte ~nu of Other FoDell Avall,ble 

TONY/S CHARCOAL STEAK 
HOUSE 

Phone EM 5· 6578 1846 16th Ave., S.W, 

ENDS TONITE -"3 FABLES OF LOVE" 

THRU 
FRIDAY I 

loy experienc 6 ••• 
with .OIM rather at)' seen .. lind 
.ome nthe, blunt ono." /N'.""I .•• ~. 

"Brilliant" "_., "Unu.ulIlI)' frank 
and outspokon ••• IitUe left to till 
imeaination .... ex and more lexl" 

,I/"MbP) 
'/)'Wt&4 ., 

JlllSl'lSSIONI 

INGMAR BERGMAN'S 

A must lor 011 moviegoers ... 
o brilliant study of sex ond sadism!" 

-N. Y. POJ' lIer Cier;cr If us/mllll 
And His Slinky 
1!inc/llcce! 

The Iowa City Community Theatre 

f'rfu:'rn"'l\Il'l'. MICHAEL 
LAmtI1t11lli0 RENNIE 
BARRY NELSON • DIANA McBAIN 
II: ~ "W~MOaI'llC'UM: a: 

B.C. 

PRErr't' R\lR UP AHEAD 
THERE, - - - AIR sseMs 
, CHILLy', ~ot.JGH ..• 

----o-~ 
I"-~n·o V: .. ~ 
~~--

presents 

LOOK BACK IN ANG 
an adult elrama by John Osborne 

an exciting evening with one of England's Jlangry young men" 

November 6, 7, 8, 9 
Montgomery Hall 
4-H Fairgrounds 

Curtain Time 8:00 P.M. 
Single Admission $1.25 

Call Recreation Commission Office for Reservations 
DIAL 8·5493 

Listen for "Opening Night with Iowa City Community lhiibfre'· · 
10' ; (, 

on KXIC rr r • 
11 :30 A.M. Thursday, November 1 ~II t, 

r to l ~ Jt. 
1 '/J I . { 

.t~ .. J L' .J' 

I ... iJ t • (! , iJ if " 

HMM , .. PARrY ClDIJDY 
UP NCRTI-I - - PosSIBLE. 
·A...LlRRIES TrlERE----Uo+------

'Ullill 'IY 'Johnny' Kdrt . , 

-,--~---- .. 
IJ :Jtr '.~-~ 

'. " 

New I,C, Library 
Atlclifon 70 Be 
Presented Sunday 

The newly enlarged $335.000 lib
rary addition of the Iowa City 
Public LibrBfY will be formally 
presenled to the City at ceremonies 
on Sunday at 3 p.m. 

William Tucker. president of the 
Library Board. will present the 

THe OI\II-Y IOWAN- lowa·Clty, lew - T ..... "" Nev. f, ~. 7 

keys oC .the building. located at public library to have been con'j County Medical Group 
.. ~ . .l.inn, to fIIr .. Bernar~ , . structed in 10'.1'3 since World W 
erutan, recently retired presJd~Dl il 'Fo ~t W .... nesday 

of the board, under whose leader- . .. . • r: 
hip the bond is ue campaign and The new addition mcludes an e'{' The November meeting oC th~ 

building erection took place. Sheri· panded children's d<partrr.ent. new Johnson County Medical Society 
dan will make the presentation to reference and circulation rooms. a will b~ held at a 6 p.m. dinn~r 
fayor Fred Doderer. ljrowsing balcony, a storyhour Wednesda)' at Oakdale Sanatorium, 
Immedialely following the cere- it:iom, a drive·up book return win· Oakdale. 

mony, open house will be held for dow, and an auditorium seating 120 Followmg the dinner. Dr. Helen 
visiting olfieials. librarians, and poople. A. Dickie. t.D., of the Department 
townspeople until 5 p.m. The odginal Iowa City librarY of Internal Medicine at the Univer· 

The new wing. comprising 180 building was con 'ructed in 1903 . sity of Wi consin in Madison. will 
per cent more space than the ori· with a &rant of ':;,0)0 from An· I gi\'e a program on "Problems in 
ginallibrarY building. is the largest drew Carnegie. Diffuse Interstitial Lung Disease." 

1-:::::::::::::::~~==~n==PI=NU~S;ER;V=IC;F====~=====C=H=ILD==C=A=RE====~T=~=H=O=U=SE~FO~R==SA=L=E==::' 

Advertising Rates 
Th,.. UaYI ...... .. ISc a Word 
5'- Day. .. ...... lfc a Word 
T .. , Day . .......... 23c a went 

mlof ELECTRfC typewriter; Iccur.le, 
experienced In these ,etc. ' -!SII 

1l.WAR 

W AN'I'ED: Typlnc. bperl need In 
these .. dlsserlatfo .... lie. Ellte elec· 

tric typewriter. DIal 7·22«' ll~ 

NANCY KRUSK. IBM Electric Typln, 
Servlce. Dial H854 . H·llAR 

cmLD CARE - pre!K'hoQI . FaU . 
",o.ter openln,>. Buy .he be I 

,are Ind Iralnln, lor )·our chUd .1 
competitive prloe . Ja k and Jill . ·ur. 
try Sehool. 815 S. C.pltol. DIt>I :ria
S890. 1I·22AR 
WILL bab)pt my home. 910 S. Dod,e. 

8·262Q. 11-7 

--------------------ALL-MODERN 7·room house, newly' 
ralnted. In top condition, choice 

10 Int' a half. ".000. T nns or clsh. 
S e It. ~, .... Loul. Voh .. ka. Rl'erslde, 
Iowa. MIdway 8-2351. 11-0 

MOBILE HOMES f\)1l SALE 

I. 

,. 

One Month ........ 44c a went JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM Iypln, 
and mllneo,rlpbln • . 8-1330. ll·l lAP HOME F~1tNISHIN'GS NEW and used mobUe home •. Park· , In" towln, and parta. Dennl. Mo

bUe 110me Court 2312 Mu",.Une Ave., (MInImum Ad •• Word.) 
For ConMCutive In""'-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month ., . . $US· 
FIve InMl1lon. a Month ... $1.1S· 
Ten InMrtlonl I Month .... $1.15' 

0R.tes for iacll Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. "m. to 4:30 p.m. w"k· 
days. Closed SaturdaYI. An 
El(perItflcld Ad Tak ... Will 
Hllp You With Your Ad. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LO T, ' . week' Ifo, ladle,' ,Ia..., •. Be· 
tween ')nlve<ll .y lI o.pltal and Coral· 

ville. Reward. 7·3396. JI.7 

PERSONAL -MONEY LOANE" 
DIamond., CerMr ... 

Typewrittrl, Watche., Lutlla .. 
Guns, Mu.lcil Instrvments 

Dla17-4W 
HOCK-FfE LOAN 

HelP WANTED 

SEN/OR ,Irl Itudent w.nted dally 12 
to 1 P m. Must bILIYIII.bl •.. now .• nd 

(lutlllltlrrmmllay l "IIoMI. I \\"pljll~n '1I'er. 
,on. Toy Center, 17 S. Dubuque. 11·%8 
WANTED: waltre s tor new lounge. 

Preler women forel,n studenll. Must 
be 21. Phone 8-4291. n-a I _______ ...:....J; 

MEN needed In the concrde In. 
dustry. Only men wanllnl to ,et 

ahead need ar,PIY. See our ad under 
Inst ruction co umn on thl. pI .. e. Na· 
Ilonal In lIlute of Concrete Construe· 
UOh. Inc. 10·30 

Bright future on Ule Aerospace T_ 

AIR RCE 

WANTED 
DOORMAN 

IOWA 
THEATRE 

APPL Y IN PERSON 
TO THE MANAGER 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The a Ind 
Ihort papel'l. Dial S37.J843. II ·IIAR 

TYPING - Electric typewriter:- SUI 
Busine., Cradu.t •. DI.I l-aIlO. II ·IIAB 
TYPING ",anted: exper1e1iCe'iD le,11 

and medl"al work. 8-3447. \1·19 
TYPING. E1ectrl.. Experienced. 68J. 

2330. HUI • 10..... 11·18 
TYPING IBM al etrlc. NeU Krem ruok . 

8-3457. 11·29 
DORIS DELANEY Typing St'rvlce. MI· 

meoraphln,. Notary PubUc. 814 E. 
Marke • 0111 337·5988 or ~38·523t 

WE CARRY a ,ood cleln lupply of lowl Clly. 337-4791. 1I·22AR 
used oppllanre.. U ed Appliance 

Marl. 3U Kirkwood Ave trur). [lIpl ., 
128-9169. Open evenln,. I"d Situreal" 25' PALACE .... Ith Innex. 11050. 8·2084. 
only. 11·10 II.I~ 

WO~K WANTED 

mO~rNGS . Student boy. and 8Ir) •. 
1018 Roche tn. 7·2824 11 ·22AR 

WANTED 

1956 BUCAN 'EER traUer B'd5'. (uml· 
she<! Includl". TV. Do .. n payment 

can ~ adjusled 10 fit purchawr. Fl· 
d~11tr B .. a! E tit.. 338-3618. Evenln. 
33;·1.15. 11-13 , 

USED CARl 
11 ·27AR WANT In buy 3 IIrket., Minnesota ____________ game. 338-'012 arter 5 I'm. 11·12 1949 CHEVnol.P.T. ne tires, mechan-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRADUATE MEN: Rpaclou. dOUble 
room - print. Ian ton , cooklnl/. 

530 N. Clinton. 7·5848 or 1·5487. 11·24 
GRADUATE mile sludent to share 

Ilrce rOOm. 1135 E. Colle Ie. 8-4716. 
11.5 

ROOMS for rent - male over 21. 
8-8370 or 7·3297. 12-5 

WHO DOES N? 

________ ltaUy .ood. fl/5. 11-5723. \l., 
II' ANT E D: experienced .hcetm~laI 

workt'r. LIrew (;0 . 1\.1 19'6 FORO V.8 . • lun tlCU make otter. 
WANTED, Iwo Ilckets for AlInncsot. 8·6943. 11-11 

,a rut. 0·95<11. 117 
-- - 1957 PONTIAC 2·400r hardtop. Aulo-
A \'ICTORY by th~ Golden r.oph~r, malic. E~"'lIeDt condition. 7·/096. 

LAUND~ETTES 

11~ 11-25 

1961 VW oedan red. deluxe roor rack. 
Back up 1I1ht, undertICal ,M.vlce 

record. ,1395. 8·0657 evenl",:, and 
wcekendl. 11·9 

LARGE. HE AVY 19:;3 OI.DSMOBIl.E. Good condlUon. 
PLASTIC BAGS 1:!20. 8·5110 aHer 6 p.m. 11-4 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed telovl.lon 19M GIIEEN TII.3. RadiO, h.ater. snow 
aervlcln, by e~rllrt~d servlremel\. U 2Sc at I ''''''' 3'8 · '11 2'0' 6 5 I.m .. & p.m . Monday throll,h Saturday. I t rei. lu~.. , ·w . X , -. to 

'-"4%. Il-$AR DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE p.m. .11.9 

ALTERATIONS Ind tlCwlnd. 7.7~ I 226 S. Clinton FOR SALE by owner: 1962 J600N • Porsche. Low mlleace, ,reat buy. G08 
l1·IOAR 5th SI .. Apt No .•• Coralville or 8·2738. 

DRESSMAKING, alterations. 8-4981 "':~~~~~~~~~~~ 11·14 
__________ .II .22AR - 1913 CHEVROLET •• door. 7·2407. 11·14 
DIAPARENE OIar.:r Renlll Service bv MISC. FO~ SALE 

N ' ______ 1962 VOLKSWAGEN radiO, healer. 
ew Proce.. undr)', 313 S. Du· $1345. Write _ Resident. 2183 Grace 

buqu •. Phone 7·9666. 1l·22AR I ADDING ma·hlne, 7 dlill tot.1. l.Ik~ SI .. Dubuque. 11-4 
new. tsO. 7'<-84 1. 11-5 

1962 WHITE Volkswlien sedan. ex· 
TWO 6.70x1S anow tires. $20. DIal cellent con dillon. Low mileage. 

Young's Studio 8·2212. l1·g 1·7409. 11·12 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 12 TICKETS lor Mlnne'ota eame, 1H9~.: 1954 CHEVI.OLET aulomatlc, low mUe· 
\1 ., age. ~xc"lIcnl condition. 8-6607. II·' 

the gift only you can give -:-A-:-K~.C.:-:l-()~-· -p-OO-d-:-Ie-an-d-t-H-If!"-PII-'-¢r-' -,. tit - iiNAULT4door ~eda;-$500-:-7: 
~ ,ill",~II.I''' ,st.", , 7.9158 _~20~ 125 ....:.1.:.:58..:.4. _________ _ 

51. GLE bed. coml,lete. mal 8·5;00. 11·9 I YOLK. SWAGEN TRADES 
~_-:---:-___ .,..... ___ -=- i:iERMAN;"ootercyd;-Y -;;;--Jd IC62 Volklwal.n _unroof . $1495 ,- I 8·0541 <. • flO' lbW Vul~."a,cll sedan ... 11193 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• ~EHTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Moving?' 
DIAL 7-9696 
and ule the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Broso Transfer 

_ _. __ ___ :'-'1 1&~6 Volkswa,.n sedan . . 795 
GUITAR. played only by gralldmolhcr 19,8 Ponch •• peedster . 1395 

\0 aU'olnpany olow lun... on lb55 !'onche c\lupe .. IOi5 
H001Cnany Telnl on how $::5 338- 1955 Tbunderblrd- Iwo tops . '12293 

281;7 . . 117 '1 19:;' Ford 9 p •• ..,n'er wa,on 4(5 _. _ . ID:;Jl t'ord sedln . ... . . 243 
- -- . 1948 IG ·TC . . 1495 

A H d 1954 Cheyrolet 2 dr. Clean U5 B L FO U R .8 quarten 1963 Honda SupeT Sport . . ,2tS 
haw!.e)" Imports 

Now on the Lower Level of 1018 Walnut Dial a37'111~ 

STEPHENS 
By The Campul 20 S, Clinton 

MAN OR VlOMAN 
PART TIME 

TOY ROUTE 
Very Smlll Slarling C.plill 
GOOD I COMf: 
Saverel Chotce Tamto,le) 

AVAILABI-E SOON 
IOWA CITY and IllO 

MUlcattr.e Oave~rorl 
MI. Vernon Mlrlo" 
Manllalllown O,kllool. 
WlShinglon Columbus 

plus ••• e,al olher area. 
We wl11 al,polnt a sincere man or 
woman to use our,.le~ aid .. In e!llab· 
Ilshlnl( and .,vlclng a numb" of ,.n· 
saltonal U·scnlrc "TOY SHOP" 01,,· 
piaYI In markel • drug. "r Iy 610re., 
etc. You s;et e,,,er\ Company advke 
and guidantc. HO\\rC\'CT , you Jnllbl re
place IOys each w 'k and coUtct 
monc\' 

AUTOMOTIVE 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 

KEN WAlb 
imports 

USED CARS-

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HOURS EACH WEEK , ThIs 1.0 net 8 job but a chance to gel I 

Into omethlng you may ha, e always I 
wan led - • bu~lness of your own. 
One that can b.- handled In spare 
lime and . tlll ;eave room (or full 
time expansion. 

1957 ALFA ROMEO 

A tour of Europe 
for only $20 a day

including transAtlantic transportation 
Wale" The Daily Iowan lor more about 

HAWKS ABROAD 
Earn $7,110 to $15," per y"r a. a cont:n .. technicl.n or profes
sional diuel (over the road) truck driver. Min who qualify will 
be tr.lned in thr .. short w"ks. For fr •• inform.tion cut out this 
ad and check th. c.r .. r you desir •• FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHERE, Mall tod.y to N.I.C.C .• 2805 E. Washington Ave" M.d· 

. ison 4, Wilconsln. No obligation, of course, 
~~te [i] Trude 0 

Name ... .. .... . ... ................ ....... . . . ................... .. 
Addre" ........•. . •.... .•...... , ... ................... ... ... .. .. . 
Phone .... .. ......... , .. , . ... :........ . ... ..... AgI ... ... .. .. 

LEETLE IAlIEf 

MAYB=. SUT Fll<Sr 

NOT A 
GET·RICH·QUICK SCHEME 

\I rou have a desire to better your· 
sel - IC aober. hone.l. and really 
sIncere. have a car ana .298 tmlnimum 
requIred) apply at OIlC • gl,lna com· 
plete ~c!aU. about you .. ...,II. phone 
number. Airmail or wire: 

TOY MERCHANDISING CORP. 
34·10 51th Street 

Woodside, N ... York 

VELOCHI COUPE 

1961 VOLKSWA(jE,t4 
SUN ROOF. RADIO 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Hwy. 6 West of Coralville 

FO EIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales &. 'Service 

FOSTER IMPO TED AUTQt'ARTS 
824 Maiden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

Iy Mort Walker 

1 WANT TO GO OUTSIDe: 
ANP CHECK SOMETHING 



11ft DAILY' IOWAN-Iewl Clly, law_Tuesday, Nay. 5,1'" 

her Womanl Angle Ent rs 
Murder For Hire Case 

MINNEAPOL1S, Minn. 1M - The marry her. Mrs. Thompson was 
state charged Monday that sex, in killed March 6, 1963. 
addition to money, was a key mOo The prosecutor named Norman 
tive in the "murder for hire" slay- Mastrian, 39, ex-boxer, as Thomp
Ing of Mrs. T. Eugene Thompson, son's agent in arranging the kill
wife of a prosperous St. Paul crim. ing. Randall said Mostrian re
Inal attorney. ceived $2,500 in $100 bills indirectly 

Prosecutor William Ran d a 11 from Thompson, and hired the kill
raised the "other woman" angle er after three others had turned 
(or the first time in court in a down the job. 1 
sensational opening statement to Mastrian and Dick W. C. Ander
a jury trying Thompson, 35, on son, 35, are being held on first· 
tirst-degree murder charg , fa, degree murder charges in Mrs., 
allegedly arranging his al ac v n19mpsort's death. . 

• wife's brutal beating-stabbing IJI\1r· Because the amount of insur· 
der. ance Thompson was bllying on his 

0lGINALL Y, Randall told the wife's life mounted so swiftly, Ran
.ix- an. six-woman Jury, Mrs. daJl charged, an insurance firm 
Tho ~n was to ~ave been applled to Uoyd's of wndon to 
,IInoOked unconscious with a fub- Ul)derw)'ite the risk. 
ber Ihose, stripped, and placed in RANDALL skipped Over details 

filled bathtub in the fashionable of the actual killing 10 give the I 
;rhompson home to make the death jury a picture of Mrs. Thompson, 
lIppear an accidental drowning. barefooted. bathrobe-clad, in fresh 
• THIS PLAN was launched, Ran· snow, pounding on the door of a 
~all said, not just so Thompson neighbor a few doors away, and 
could collect the more than a mil· crying "Help!" in an almost in
lion dollars in insurance he. had audible voice. 
Jaken out on Mrs. Thompson's liCe, Mrs. Thompson died a few hours 
-but so that he could marry another later in a St. Paul hospital. She 
\voman he had been seeing illicitly. had been beaten about the head 

The slight. crew-cut defendant with a pistol butt and stabbed in 
stared at the floor as Randall the neck with a paring knife blade 
¥ead the indictment. still lodged in her throat. 

In Queen and Rebels l 

Elizab.fta, Justine Glanetti, G, Iowa City, presents a reluctant 
Argia, Bobbie Preston, G, Omaha, Neb., with a ring before she c:an 
refuse it in the Studio Theatre produc:tion, "Qu.ens and Reb.I •. " 
The guard, plaved by Larry Akin, Al, Ames, stands ready to pro· 
test Argia. Th. play opens at 8 p.m. Wednesday and c:ontinues 
through Saturday. -Photo by Mlk. Ton.r 

The other woman was not identi- ----------------------~-----------

Coralville, U. Heights Vote Today 

Clear Creek 
IQueen aneJ Rebel ,School Bond 

On A 7h,u t' Stag~ 
I' 

plication will corne after a pub'iie 
hCLll'illg by til cowlty 0031tJ iI( 
sUpe(visors. 

Tickets for Julie 
Nearly Sold Out Opens Wednesday Issue Defeated 

Voters of the Clear Creek com
munity school district defeated a 
$420,000 bond issue Monday to fi
nance a new high school on a 22-
acre site one mile soulh of Tiffin. 
The vote was 771 opposed, and 546 
in favor. 

Only a few general admission 
tickets still remain for tbe Julie 
Llmdon Dad 's Day concert, as or 
late Monday evening. All reserye 
tickets have been sold. 

By PEGGY MYERS 
StaH Writ.r 

Ugo Betti's "The Queen and the Rebels," which opens at 6 p.m. Tickets for the concert went 011 
sale Monday at 9 a. m. By 10:30 
a. m., Whetstone's and Campqs 
Record Shop reported all tickets 
were gone. 

Wedne&!ay in Studio Theatre, has every element to make an exciting 
play: a trial scene; shooting ; deaths on stage; mistaken identity; a 
child; and love as a side plot. 

Set in an unidentified European 
country In the late 1950's, the plot 

rebels' attempt to kill the 
in order to complete the 

rev tion. More important than 
the p at, though, is the development 
of the characters, according to 
Kent Grav~tt, G, Lexington, Ky. 

Justine Gallagher Gianetti, G, 
Muncie, Ina., who plays the part 
of the Queen: was seen last year 
in the title role of "The Duchess of 
MaIfL" Bobbie Byers Preston, G, 
Omaha, Neb., will be remembered 
for her performance 2 years ago 
in "Caucasian Chalk Circle." She 
plays the part of Argia. the prosti
tute who poses as the QUeen. 

Richard Douglas, G, Bloomfield 
Hills. Micb., plays Rain, the lover 
who rejects Argia and therefore 
precipitates the story. Frederick 
Blais, G, West Stewartstown, N.H. 
plays Amos, who has studied but 
rejected the priesthood, believing 
that the revolution was the peopl("s 
only salvation. 

in "The Queen and the Rebels" be- The bond issue covered the Rur
cause of its individualism and be. chase of the site, and the cost of 
cause Argia was such a good role. building and furnishing a new high 

" l\$ ~ I,iIY ph,slzes s hooL 
the' characte, ·rita pow r comes gaill!r.too Johnson County Ii 
from the inner workings of the ning and Zonlllg Commission Ii d 
characters," Gravett said. There- recommended denial of an applica
fore, he and his scene designer, tion to rezone the property to per
S~wart Jqtulson, M, Iowa City. de- mit a trailer court. 

A few general admission tickell 
still remain at the Information 
D~¥ of the Union. They may be 
pUr.chaaed there ror $2 apiece. 

Miss London will appear with 
her husband, Bobby Troup, and his 
jazz trio at 8 p. m. Saturday in 
the Main Lounge of the Union. ci~ oh e "thrust stage," which The property, owned by Bessie 

goes out into the audience making Hagist, was not approved for re
the theatre almost a three-quarter zoning to a highway commercial Police Charge SUlowan 
round. classIfication because the Zoning 

The stage, with proscenium or Commission said the application Nick Wecde, A2, Bettendorf, wa 
act curtain, is angled and mounted was not In order. charged with following too closely 
on several levels . It represents The commission said that ordin- after an automobile accident at 
only one room, where all the action arily preliminary plans for the pro- Iowa Avenue and Riverside Drive 
takes place. posed trailer court wuold be sub- Saturday morning. 

While the set is basically real- mitted. Neither sanitary facilities Weede's car collided with an au-
istic, according to Gravett, it Is al- nor the layout of streets and roads tomobile driven by Joseph Rob. 
most skelettln. This, he explained, were indicated. net, 505 Tenth Ave., Coralville. No 

is because, while the play is baslc- ' r;F.ln;;;a.l;;;a.c;;;tio.n;;;o.n~th;;;e.r;;;eiP-zo;;;niPingg~ap-~iPoniiierw.aS~in~ju.riiie.d.~~~~~~ 
ally realistic, the language some- II 
times becomes almost poetic and 
therefore unfitted to a strictly 
realistic setting. THE NUMBER IS 8·7545! 

fied by Randall except as the 
mother of three and a former 
secretarial employe In Thompson's 
law office. Randall said Thompson 

,financed her training in secretarial 
school and took numerous trips 
with her. 

"WE ·WILL show," the prosecu
,ttlr said, "that the man married 
to Carol Thompson advised an
other woman back in early 1962 
'just gIve me 11 months' " to ar
-range aCfairs so that he could 

Coralville and University Heights 
voters will go to the polls today to 
eleel lawn officials. 

University Heights voters will 
elect five councilmen, a mayor 
and a treasurer. 

for five council seats and the one 
mayorship in Coralville. 

Mayor candidates are Robert 
Schreffler ~ People's Party), Ed
mund Brooks (Citizen's Rights 
Party), and incumbent Mayor DaD 
Fesler (running independently). 

MIlnday, Cravett received a let
The Kappas have lost their key. ter from Uta Hagen, the winner 
City Police said they feel that of a "Perry" award for her per· 

finding the key may provide a formance in "Woo's Afraid of Vir-

Kappa Sorority 
Loses 'Identity' One of the chief di£ficulties of 

the production, Gravett said, was 
that the translation of the play 
used British slang and sounded en· 
tirely too stilted for an American 
audience_ All unsuitable language 
was weeded out by Gravett and 
the cast and American images sUD
stituted. No part of the plot or 
action has been changed, how-

Yes, the number to dial for FREE PROMPT DELIVERY of 

the FINEST GOURMET FOODS in Iowa City is ..• 8-7545 

... GEORGE'S GOURMET. George's new menu of deli

cious gourmet foods f eat u res Broasted Chitken, 

Spaghetti, Barbecued Ribs, Salads and Sandwiches. Re

member - George is still making 14 varieties 01 Iowa 

City's finest PIZZA. Why not treat yourself and your 

friends tonight. 

HAVE YOU 

STOPPED 

:GROWIN·G? 
Are you at a stand-still in your life 
, .. unable to respond to others or 
to rise to life's. challenges? Have 
you neglected your intellectual 
lind spiritual growth in the rush 
tlf everyday living? Growing is 
what brings meaning to your life. 
Through faidl find the inspiration, 
the strength to start moving &gai n. 
Worship this weeki 

RELIGION IN!AWIRICAN LIn: 

Published I •• public uNlce In coop. 
.r.llon with The Adv.rtlslns Council. 

Voters will also be asked if they 
are in favor of a merger with Iowa 
City. This vote will not be binding. 

Council candidates are James 
Bradbury, David Cannon, James 
C. Dickerson, David Homewood, 
Donald L. Noll, David Armstrong, 
Chan Coulter, and Vemon Van 
Dyke. 

The mayor and treasurer are un
opposed in the election. Russell 
Ross is running for re-election as 
mayor and Maurice Taylor is un
opposed as treasurer. Each of the 
offices is a two-year term. 

S!. Andrew Presbyterian Churcb 
will be open for voting from 8 
a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Eleven candidates for council 
and three for mayor are rnMin" 

City Council candidates are Ar
nold Bartels, Herbert Cochran, Vir
gil Mortensen, William Tygret, 
Clarence Wilson (all of the People's 
Party), James Bigelow, William 
Freeman. Edwin Gross, JohnO'
Neil, Robert Rogers (a ll of the Cit
izen's Rights Party), and Michael 
Kattchee, running independently. 

Cochran, Mortensen and Wilson 
are incumbents. 

(ITt' (WI 

ginia Woolfe" this year, and who 
clue to who broke into the Kappa had played the role of Argla in 
Kappa Gamma sorority house, 728 an olf-Broadway production. In 
E. Washington St., this weekend. response to a letter he wrote to 

Thieves entered the house early _hiiieriii' iiisiiiheiiiiiiisaiiiiiiidiiitiiihaiiitiiisiiihiiieiiiciiihiiiosiiieiiitiiioiiibiiieiiiiiiieiiiveiiiriii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOt 
Saturday morning by breaking a • 
kitchen window and unlocking it. 

Only tbe Kappa key, which 
adorned the living room wall, is 
missing. The key is the symbol of 
the sorority. 

'{JW vl~vlT ,,... 

Send your shirts and fluff and 

fold to Varsity Cleaners for the 

best service in town. Free pick.up 

and delivery. All kinds of dry 

cleaning done by our expert 

cleaners. 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phone 7·4153 17 E. Washington 

DIAL 8-7545 for FREE DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE IN IOWA CITY 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET HOUSE 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
• FREE CARRY OUT SERVICE , • ORDERS TO GO 

-I'OLITICAL ADYIiMTI.,e . ~ , . I, ~ _ I ' ,e .ENT--POLITICAL ADVERTISIMENT--POLITICAL AOVEIlTISEMENT-

I ... 

11>· 

A 
We have been spending a considerable amount of time an
alyzing the candidates' views and we believe . the following 
two candidates are best qualified to serve the maiorit~ of 
people in Iowa City at' this time~ We suggest 

1. City-Wide Representation 
!8J JIM NESMITH, II WARD 
!8J JOHN WILSON, III WARD 

- YOU VOTE FOR-

OUR REASONS ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
2. City-Wide Experience 

!8J JIM NESMITH - Former State LegIslator 

!8J Holdoyer Councilmen (YOCUM & MASS), V WARD 
!8J JOHN WILSON - MemDer of the Chamber of Com. 

merte 

3. City-Wide Independence 
!8J JIM NESMITH - Wholesale Bu.inessman 
!8J JOHN WILSON - Retail Businessman 
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SEE 
TODAY 

YOU AT T·HE 
1 

POLLS 
NOVEMBER - TUESDAY, 5 

II •• 

JIM NESMITH JOHN WILSON 

Special Attention-Independent Voters 
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ana paid, tor by the Ind~endetlt Volers of Iowa City 
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